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ART. XXXVI--Pa/lo¿:el Nistology, by Da. GOT11rLfB
GLUGE. Translatd frôm hic C»enna «y Joscpli LUVDY,
EsQ., L. D., FüiUaddphi.

SECOND SECTION.
IE ELIMENTS OF THE TI$, Ci litNCl IN I Pr.FECTt 1IMPERYFCT TISSUES'

AND ARR.AGED AMCOltDIN<; TO THE P>OCESSES Cr DISEASE.

S. Tle lissues and lent.-nts <:f the, iiesues in tu insp'rPfee c4ndition of develop-
mVt : cyto0blast1 ùî-(, nuirekoli, nu1cki alld cells.

FIIIST CLASS.

1. Amorphous or fincly granular substance.
This is without a trace of organization; even the ordi-

nary arborescence presented by congulated fibrine. It is
found only in seirrhus, and is that material deposited among
the fibres which gives the tissues its characteristic hard-
nesS.

2. Nucleus-like bodies in an amnorphous, or finely granu-
lar dry substance.

To this case belong tubercle and typhoid matter. From
neitier are fibres or vessels ever developed. Once depos-
ited, they operate as foreign bodies in the position they
occupy.

3. Nucilei iii a liquid albuminous blastema.
Tc this category belong the corpusoles of med'ullary

cancer, of plis, and those found ini catarrh, of mucus mem-
branes, of grandular duets, especially of the kidncys, of
the gastric glands, of the glands of Brunner, and of the
duodenum.

4. Jelly, or an amorphous gelatinoid malter, in which,
at a later period, cells, fat-globules, and isolated smooth
fibres may appear, as in colloid,
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5. Cells with a rarer accompaniment of othters proloiged
to tibres.

The cells arc either siniple or enîdogenous. The latter
frequently occur ii larger quanhliy in rmedullary cancer,
someti.mes in scirrhus, in tutors of iue mnueous membranes,
and occasionally in catarrhal affections.

The cell-structures frequently approximate, in thbeir form
and their chernical relation, to ihose of lthe o gans, within or
in the vicinity of which tley aie leveloped. Tus, in
epithelial tuniors with, or without ulceation, the cells are
like those of the normal cpithelima ;* and, in lte saine
manner the celis of medullary cancer of tIe liver frequently
are quite like the hepatic cells.

sEcoxn em
Carbon predom;":Iing.

1. Pigment,-The black pigment of most pathological
products exists in Ihe form of free gmnules, or within cells.
which are sometinies elongated in a fusiform manner.-
Generally, it consists either of carbon, and is therefore
insoluble in mineral acids, as in melanotie tumors, in the
lungs skin, lands etc. or of sulphuret of iron, soluble in
the latter acids-as upon the intestial mucous membrane
frequently occurring in typhus.

The crystallized transformations of hematine into hena-
toidine found in the blood which has been a long time
stagnated, either within or external lo blood-vessels, and
r-ore especially in that effused afier rupture of the graafian
vesicle, were Iirst accuratcly investigated by Virchow.

According to ihe lalter, the hematoidine appears in tIe
form of spherical bodies, granules, and oblique rhombic
prisms, or perfect rhombs ; is yellowish red, red, or ruby-
red, and is insoluble in water, alcohol, ether acelic acid
and weak mineral acids. In hydrate of potassa il becomes
spongy, and then crumbles into granules which gradually
dissolve. In concentrated milneral acids-as for instance,
sulphuric acid-the crystals lose their sharp contour, and
break down into granules, which become brownisl-red,
then green blue, rose-red, and finally, dirty yellow. Accord-
ing to my own researches, the crystals of heniatoidine, of
which the chenical composition is yet unkinown, although
its origin is undoubtedly fron hernatine, soietirnes exhibits
a very variable relation wthl lie same reagents. Thus, in
one case, I observed the rhombic crystals break up into red
granules with a considerable developnw ut of air-bubbles,

* To speak of cpithelial cancer 1i as uniccerary as to adopt aU hepatic ce.licanicer.
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whieh probably idieate ai combination or die coloritig
mater wi Ili carbonate of lrme. Ilemaite, or thie e-colotir-
ig miatter of the blood, hloxever, doos not onl1y undergo

gIradutai con ivvrs i o n Io gran lies and crystal soi' lieratoid ine
bott ais<î int black pigIineti, usmally louiid ii tihe forrn of

gYranuitles, aimd. very rarely ini tîtat of crystals. Tlhis tranfor-
mation vC'lY 'ther by Ilhe gîraduai solui oni of tihe w~a11s of

Wood0( corj)uscles, levitg >1 y reti or black gratiules, wii
rnay associate ii nase aud becomie etivelopecd iii a ccli
l'e mbranei , timus colistitillino red or back piigmenL colis ; or
masses or biood-corpuiscles f'use toge (tlier aii îmdcdrop
sitrnlar chianges lu iiîoseJL1.ýt rnneltiuled, unmd niotwitlislaiid-

iiiog the blood-corpuscles appear 1<) rerin unaliered il)
composition, .1vi colorim iiialter is no low-er -3olil)le iii

acetie acid. In this rniamner groups oi'lblood uorpuis]es rray
becorne euveloped iii a re-ly-loriined ceii. Ili a third case
the blood-corpusc 112 may reinai n ncanged i n i he im lbrm,
atmd the cotouring- niatter transude and b)ecomti cotivertefi
hitc the fornis of hcnîotoidinet

But altimongli xvc emnclude ilthtIeate m-ay hec trans-
forrnd hitoi)laefr pigmientcek frorn the sim-itaueons
prescnce of ilese with sucli as -ire Yod, and are gradually

undergoilime échange orcoom', yet 1 arrn far frorn consider-
il)- il. lrov'eLl ilit rnost mnelanotie tuiours originale fromn
effusect bl100(, and (llrectly froru hematine, for 1 have
frequently exarnincd larae lumors of the kind mntiotied
%vithout delecting- amy indication frornm cl a previons
transformation of iie blood could be inlèrred.

That red atmd black< pignient ceils originiate in the matiner
stated, may be concided frorn ilic fact that in time sanie

speciimet-ý ail stages rnybi, observ~ed froni the formation of
granules Io ilie luilly-dc-ve]iptd ceIls ; but tha,-t irevioLlsly

Cxitin ceis naybeomei nhltatc xwil hpigue ut grammu lest
do not dcny, aitbiongh 1 consider snba mode of origin

tare iii pathtological str-uc1ures.
2. Froc Liquid Fai-Oleine in large or sm-all drops,

frequeniy occii#rs within the investing collIs of ihie dueîs and
terminal folljies of glanids, a-.s in stea-rosis of the liver and
kidncys. The de posî t js inost frequen tly in 1 lie hiepatic celis

thme oeils of thme tuboul uriineferi bring more disposed to bc

4 Dr. IaLehort )"'e 'ta<uktI <i.' i ait iv f ,riu tf haatu alc rjvstn1s. Tt COUisist of1-DUFl a dt, frequei bI y iraue vith gri-a.rnlTay

tick iL. Ii'Hlv isiaapraella',,,. ndèr .4'îat.~ thit a .. cAld granulea, &.i't' or f t
uIt m a tljaý' % a.,.j., m lé tl Il.- taagt:a.'at .ta ~ of tha e riop.w oudlozino.t-througt

ftlmanbr.ai lo. %' (ef l1.. :11 t il.' . a' a a.1 «ii %lat là it 1-b-,ai aa.taa'.t obseri'd,
an omé ua.nateat.it a"qaarimants ea 1lie. Iif.. of tlhe orgauair ceti, 1 fouud the faaaest parti.

ele Of carne. estzaaaab',d I1>- I.eia;: rata , aaa ta'b, WeA11tl not4 ezladctqanaia. titraaigli alay of tla'.
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detached by the penetrating fat. Furtiier, newly-formed
cells frequently become infilterated with the latter sub-
stance.

Fat also occurs in the form of granules of uniforrm size,
from the g to the e of millimetre, consisting of oleine,
associated with proteine, or the solid fats, as in exudations.

In the crystalline condition, margarine occurs rarely in
the form of acicular crystals minîgled wilh other substances.
More frequently cholesterine is f crud cither alone-as iii
cholestcatomatous tumors, or associaied with other deposits.
In the former case it has a pearly lustrous appearance, and
is crystallized in rhomboliedral tables; or, in combination
with other fats, it is contained within cells.

9. Traimtion L-ormiis toe Perfect Tissues.

1. Fusiform fibres constructed upon núùclei, and nuclcar
fibres produced by elongation of the latter. These
constitute the characteristie form in soft polypi of mucous
membranes, and ihat modification of the same iii vhich
cysIs filled wihl serum are developed simultaneously
wilhin tumors composed ofi tlem-as in cystosarcoma and
fibrous tumours. Fimther, tley also compose liose hardened
flesh-like tumors of the skin, the so-called sarcomata.
Again, they form firrm ruasses, consisting of nuclei anid
nuclear fibres, as in some varieties of fibrous iurmors of tihe
uterus.

2. Branched flat fibres, not fasciculated, with numerous
hollow or solid ILci, accompanied ravely with sparse
cells, and deposited in an albuminous, amorphous, or granu-
lar substance, as in albunminous sarcoma.

10. Perfelt Tisss.ýj,
1. Areolar and adipose tissues are frequent pathological

formations. The former, with fat cells, is the most comimol
metamorphosis of plIastic matter u hen deposited in excess.
Il is formed from exuded fibrine, the resuit of inflammation
or the ordinary course of nutrition, -nd it is bo be remarked,
in the former case, its fibres origiulme according to the four
modes previously itdicated-i. e., by cleavage and coagula-
tion, by deposit around nuclei, by elongation of nucli, and
from ceils.

Examples of areolar or fibrous tissue, developed as a
result of inflammation, are presented by the pseudo-mem-
branes, and otiers p-oduced in the course of physiological
nutrition, are tie adipose turnors or lipomala.

2. Tendizious tissues-at least so far as it resembles
such in external appearance and in ti- arrangements of iis
fibres, is very frequently developed in the so-called fibrous
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tumors. Very oftei the lautec prcsents a distinct fibrous
structure to the naked eye, and yet ncither by the micro-
scope nor irougli the tinest sections can isolated fibres be
scparated or demonstrated. This condition is particularly
Ihe case whcu the fibres do not originate fron cells, but
by splitting or cleavage of plastic coagulated matter, as is
frequent in fibrous and fibrinous polypi, in tlie tumors of the
uterus which have been producect from coagula of blood,
and in old librious exudations. The contour of the libres
in these cases often is indicated only by shaded lines.

3. Striatcd muscular tissue rarely originales indepen-
dently of the muscular system, but lately has been observed
by Rokitansky in a tumor of the testicle. On the contrary,
ils production is frequent in hypertrophy of the muscles.
The mode of dev.lopment of this variety of muscular fibre
isunknown. Unstriated or snooth muscular tissue frequently
originates anew upon that of the stomach. The fibres ot'
iis variety are formed by lie deposit of layers around a
nucleus whichl snbsequently disappears.

4. Nerve tissues in the forrn of cylindrical fibres I have
observed in pseudo-membrancs and in the rare cases of
reproduction of cephalic substance after loss from hemorr-
hagic softening. The mode of development in both cases
is unknown.

5. Mucons tissue. The pus-producing membrane and
granulations alone belong to this catégory. It originates
.ra cells

6. Blood and blood vessels. In pathological structures
hie blood-corpusclesform earlier than the blood-vessels, are
grouped in îald points, anl in size resemble those
of the embryo, as in pseudo-nembranes and in enchon-
iromna. The new blood-corpuscles are at first pale,
and their nucleus is frequently distinct, but disappears
1 a laier period. The formation of blood vessels is as
difficuit to trace as in tlie normal development, but 1 am
acquaited witlh three modes in which il occurs, viz.:-

1. By prolongation of pre-existing vessels-a process
which is more frequent tihan is gencrally supposed.
2, By the production of channels, the sides of xhich, at a

later period, become defined by vascular parieties.
3. By development fron cells. This I consider to le the

1rest mde, having rriyself observed it but once. t
Wiener Zeitsclrift, 1iIt (Virehw' hu intc. im;.arted an instanc. of the production of

tu cub-iir tigue tu a tumir 'f avrv, and referriug tn t behratifn f RokitaUsk,
thop lu hilosophient1 r.-mark, that it isnnît. t. boverlookedi thtat the'oce-trrentce nfmuxtcular

in Ith tl a lu . g.ertatinn gla)nd-nnc inthe tieitrle. the eeco(d tume in the
7 lronfirms nr kniNledge tihtt in these i.art aiso path"iogical reproductions are imost

illliker t-ttes; hn has Ohnerved the origin of vessels in Itle batrachitin larva in these
proe-nses from tih" ven caudalis from stellato cenlis and by the productions of
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The nev vessels, wherever formed, at first are longitudli.
nally extended, and possess few anastomoses, but in time
lose this character by the production of lateral branches,
whiclhat the commencement, appear as cocal processes.

The mode of origin of lymphatic vessels I have not
observed, but, according to Scharoder van der Kuilk, Ihey
occur in fully-developed pseudo-membranries.

7. 1-lair and teeth, besides ocentrring in the ovary, are
also produced in sebaceous turrors. I never saw the hair
growing from follicles, nor the root inclosed by a sheath;
but on the contrary, other observers state they have scen lie
roots of the liair of sebaceous imnors surrounded by a
sheath.

8. Glands, like ihose of ihe skin, I have never secn
myself, but Krause and Lebert state that they have observed
such in sebaccons tumours of the skin.

9. Serons tissue, or, in other Words, a vascnlar areolair
tissue covered by an epithelium, occurs frequently in cysts;
but, nevertheless, not all the latter are iined by an epi-
thelium.

10 Cartilage.-In the produetion of this tissue an amor-
phous blastema is the basis in which appear nucleolated
nuclei, separated by liglit inherspace.s ; and later, uponI the
simple or compound nuelci, rises the cell-wali.

Il this case endogenons cell-production is frequent. The
vessels of cartilage are developed after the origin of the
blood corpuscles.

The cartilage may be permanent, as in enchondroma, or
it may ossify, as cxc mplified in the healing offrauures and
in osseous tumors.

11. Osseous tissue is always preceded by cartilage in ils
development. Ordinarily, in its production, a network is
formed frequently quite similiar to hat of normal boue;
then the nuclei of the cartilage-cells become converted into
osseons corpuscles, by the deposit of calearious malter, and
finally the cell-membrane fuses vith hie intervening sub-
stance, and both becorme pervaded by the calcarcous matter.
The radiating tubuli of the corpuscles appear to be the
remains of tle unossified intra and intereellular-substance.
Frequently, in the course of the conversion of cartilage intO
bone the process ceases, constituting tumors, wlich I have
described under the name of jelly-osteopte-the osteoid
of Miiller. The bone canals (Haversian)-or rather the
medullary canals-are developed partly from beconhifl1
calcified and )artily from branched areolar channels ol
the cartilage, and niever from cells. The formaiOn
of vessels is by nIo means essential to the ossifica;Ai
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of cartilage. The dental tissue is irequently developed
in, encvstcd tumors-as in the ovary ; and the structure
isquite like that, physiological or normal.

12. Calciicatio.-No tissue of the body, except the
hair, nails, and epidermnis, is free from liability to calcifica-
tion. It oceurs in tle non-vascular as well as ii the
vascular tissuies. Thus are caleified 1Ie non-vascular
intcr-articuîlar eartilages, the crysialline, the lens, epithelial
cells of thei moufli (iarter), cells of glandular ducts, fibrous
and serous iissues, and even the muscular fibres and nerve
tissues, though rarely, and nueli more rarely Ile grandular
tissues. More frequent is calcification in patliological
sîrietures, as pseudo-miembrante and tubercles, but very
rarely in the cells of cancerous tumors. Calcification is
effected chiefly by carbonate and phospate of lime.

ART. XX XV I.-Tie Hip-joint-Considerations on ils iiuries
and discases, decuced /rontentny, b S. J. STRATPRn,

.R.C.8., Eîg., T oronto, :ont niued froni the last Jourznal.
INFLAMMATION OF TE LIG.AMENTS OP TlE HIP-JO!NT.

(Continued.)
In tle last Journal we pointed out many of ihe symptomsSof ligamentous inflammation ; we especially indicated the

ciaracter of nutrition in the structure, and pointed out the
fact that the development of pus was impossible from the
nature of the part ; that softeining and distention of tie tissue
was the most frequent consequence of in flamma tory action.

11 inflammation of the ligamentous structure of the hip-
lohu, inflammatory fover often runs very high, the tongue
isthickly furred, ic pulse full and bounding, while a pro-
fuse morbid perspiration often breaks out that greatly
enhausts the patient's strength, without alleviating lis suifer-
ing or mitigatin g his pain. His thirst is great, an dhis urine
'âei deposits a copious sediment of lithie aciid, showing

tin, many cases of this diseabe of the hip-joint the irrita-
Scf tlic fibrous texture is mainly dependent upon the

,Ctunlation of tlis material, or the protinous compounds
%lM which it is formed, in hie blood.
It lias lately becomue evident, from tLe great improve-
nuts in animal chemistry and the use of the microscope,
it from the peciliar condition of thel blood is derived

great variety of' diathisis whchl the liuman constitu-
,'tlpresents in an abnormial condition. That several of

morbid states appear to specially influence certain
'4aeters of tissues, and that the Jibrous tissue is the

ription of inor posis-concre ntE, belong to the oanuals of a patho.
hemistry and nnatomy, and thcrefore, I shll in this place mention but one rormn.

THE UlP-JOINT.
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especial seat of gout and 'heumatism. Dr. Goarod lias
succeeded in deinoisirating the presence of urate of soda
in the blood of patients labouring under these coriplaints.
He has collected the blood from a gouly patient, evapora-
ted it to dryness over a water-bath, and then reduced the
mass to a dry powder. This was digested in water ai the
lemperature of 100- for au hour. Having dissolved oui
tIhe urate of soda, and having evaporated the solution to a
small bulk, he added a little stroug acetic acid, acetate oi
soda was forned, and crystals of urie acid deposited after a
few hnours ; at tIhe saie lime that ie (iemonnslrated that urate
of soda existed in the blood of gouly patients lie shoawed that
urea was remarkably deficient iii the urin", and that iis
was especially observable immediaiely before a paroxyismn
of the disease, facts thnat clearly indicate that ihis peculiar
inflanmatory action of the fibrous structure is mainly de-
pendant upon, or greatly influenced by [his morbid produci
in the blood. The universal distribution of the urate of
soda throughout the vhole mass of the bood may, in somne
degree, account for the intense constitutionai irritation ai-
tending some varieties of inflammatory -otion of Ihe fibrous
tissues, and may serve to explain how every case of inlam-
mation that attacks the various tissues of the body will be
influeuced by the different conditions, and varying peculiari-
tics of the vascular fluid.

Without doubi, inlammation of tIhe structure of the liga-
ments may occur without tIe necessity of goui or rieuna-
ism being present ii the constitution, but should such

peculiarity liappen to exisi, il makes the disease bolli mare
severe in its character and more lengthened in ils duration.
The severity, however, is rather dependent upon tle pain1
and constitutionali irritation ihan upon the ongani change
which halippen to the part, for individuals may have oft-
repeated returns of inlammation, witiont complete destruc-
tion of the hip-joint. Inflammatorv action may arise frpe
a strain or otlier injury, and is constantly more or less a-
tendant upon disiocation of the joints, and in old peron>
the discase may remain for ycars the pertinacious adhjere
of the injured structure. The result of this conditioli '
that the fibrous structure of the ligament remains consideP
bly swelled, softcned and grcallv thickeuned froi Ilhe
creased amount of serons fluid in which it is, as it wCTC-
constantiy macrated, while the naturally transparent V*
sels continue to be filled and distende~d with Ted bio
marking a continuons hyperomic condition of these ve$e
in whnich the nighbouring lissues participate ; ene
ofien ihave scen effusion into the cavily of the hip.joint a
constantly find that the blood vessels of the areola strcte1
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surrounding the joint, are conjested and the tissue itself
hypertrophied and largely filled with fat.

Iiistead of remainina conffined to the fibrous structure of
the hip-joint, the action may have spread to
its serous Iissue ; and having iniluencecd this in the diseased
action, all the symptomTls of synovial inflammation will be
developed and added to those which indIcate the affection
of the fibrous tiissues. There will be found more or less
effision itio th cavity of the joint, the character of the
pain will be changed, now acute and easily increased bv
pressure on the trochanter major. 'lie areola tissue exier-
nal Io the capsular ligament may participate in a similar
exciteient, and effus.ion of serum into ils imeshes may be
tie result, that will give a swelled and enilarged appearance
to the whole hip. On flte occurrence of this serous
effusion, ihe diseased vessels of the part may have been
relieved from their state of conj'stion, especially if proper
ieans have been employed to assist ihe efiorts of nature
and a cure be now obtained ; such is constatly hie case
in the disease calied synovI rheumatisn, and to our mind
Ie extent of this disease alone constitutes the difference
between gout and rheumatism. It would appear ihat the
constitutionail eause vas similar Li bot complainis, but ihat
in gout increased action is alone present in the fibrous tis-
sues, while in acate rheunmatism il lias spread to die synovial
membrane.

Shouild the amount of inflammatory action in the fibrous
tissues be more intense, the effusion of albumen and fibrine
may occur in the fibrous structure, this is generaily but
small in quantity, for the unyielding tenseness of its
fibres w'ould seeni not very readylv Io permit il Io talke on
the changes, to which ihis iorhid bkastema is constanily
liable, but as hie impulse is soon spread to the synovial
itructure within the joint, ihis effusion often occurs there to
acousiderable amount, and may likewise happen inii the
ateola tissue wxithout the capsular ligament. When the
fibrine or blastema vhich has been effused into the cavity
Of the hip-joinu, has failed to become organized, il sofiens,
and pus corpuscles are in lime devcloped, until maIer is
largcely formed within the joint. The disease will now be
found to implicate all the textures of Ihe joint, and will
follow inils onward course all thie steps, and be liable to
al the changes, which lias already been pointed Io, in disease
f the synovial mnembuîe, uîntil, in al probability, consecu-
ne dislocation, or deatli is the result.

As a consequence also of the effusion of coagulable
IYmph into the areola tissue, without tle capsular ligament,

0
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we have the formation of pus without the joint; it may
occur in numerous distinct abscesscs, which after a time
become general; it may burrow down among the muscles,
and pointing may be evacuated before the matter in tIe
distended cavity of the joint bas forced ils way through the
capsular ligament. Tis formation of matter wilhont Ihe
joint may even occasionally occur without a simultaneous
resuit happening within ; as such, it lias been recognized as
abscess of Ihe areola tissue of the hip-joint. When iis
condition is readily understood, proper management will
generally cure the disease, without the destruction of the
joint.

In the treatment of acute inflammation of the ligaments of
the hip-joint, we have particularly to consider, if tlhe cause
has a constitutional ora traumatie origin. If the complaint
is evidently connected with and forms a feature of theuma-
tic disease, the peculiar constitutional treatment will be
required. If the fover is intense, the pulse quick, full and
bounding, the tongue furred, and Ihe whole system mor-
bidly excited, whlle the patient, is of a strong plethorie
constitution, the free emplovment of blood-letting will be
necessary, followed by the exhibition of colchicum and the
application of warn fomentations to hie diseased hip.
The plan I have adopted w-ith considerable success is, after
the frce abstraction of blood and use of activc purgatives,
to combine the sulphate and carbonate of magnesia witlh
the vinegar of colchicum in some spearmint water, into a
mixture, a dose of which is o be repeated every three or
four liours, according to is efifect upon flte bowels. I also
give alterative closes of calomel and opium night and
morning ; tiese means -will generally remove lthe intense
pain, and by thcir action upon thie kidnies and liver vill
commronly remove the poison from the system and cure the
complaint within tie joint. Tie frec employmaent of citrie
acid has been oflate strongiy recommnded in this disease,
with a view to change tie protinous compounds within the
blood, and enable Ilie process of nature more readily te
remove the poison from the constitution.

When acute inflammation of Ihe ligaments of ihe hip-
joint is dependent upon an injury, such as a strain or vio-
lent twist, applied to the unyieldng ligaments considerable
constitutional excitement, and great pain may be prodced,
these symptoms are, however, often several days il being
fully developed, it being a mark of ligamentous inia-
tion that il is slow of progress. In such a case, general
blood-letting may be demanded ; but the employment of
cupping or tie application of Iceclhes, repeated accordiug
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to the severity and persistence of the inflammatory action,
vill be found peculiarly advantageous. These means,

assisted with warm fomentations to the part, and followed
by repeated doses of tartarized antimony and epsori salts,
so as to nauseate the stomach and fully purge the bowels,
these will generally remove the disease. Among other
ieans, however, the most scrupulous attention must be
given to keep the part in a state of perfect rest, being par-
ticular not to adventure too much motion for a time, even
after the part seerms perfectly restored to health. But if it
should happen, notwithstanding these means, that the dis-
ease is determined to increase and spread to the other
structures of the joint, causing effusion of serum, or the
deposit, of fibrine within or without the joint, so that pus
shall be formed, and this being developed to a suffieient
extent, a frec exit should bc sccured for it as soon as it is
plainly diagnosed to exist. From this period forward,
without doubt, this ind1amnmaaory disease, nov established
in the hip-joint, will follow all the stages, vill be liable to
al! the changes, and experience allthe chances of recovery,
which we have already explained may happen to the same
part arTected with inflammation of the synovial membraue ;
and now that all the structures of the joint are implicated
in the d.ease, the treatment must strictly correspond with
that proposed in extreme cases resulting from inflammation
of the serous membrane, which bas already been fully
detailed, and which, therefore, it vill be unnecessary for me
again to repeat.

In chronic cases, however, this disease of the ligaments
of the hip-joint not unfrequently endnres with amazing
pertinacity ; in sucb cases, howevcr, the inianmatory
action has never advn:îced beyond the congested state of
the vessels of the part, and soine degree of effusion of serum.
The fibrinous texture in these cases has becom swelled and
softened by the increased arnount of serous fluid constantly
surrounding it ; and when the poison of gont has existed in
the constitution, by the deposit of the uirate of soda betwveen
the fibres of tlie ligament, it has ofien become greatly
thieckened and enlarged; this always produces stiffness and
iinmobility of the limb, and is constantly attended vith a
duli heavy pain, particularly incrcased upon changes of
the atmosphere. When Ibis disease has continued for a
very long tine, esI)ecialIy in aged patients, when the pain
and stiffTness of the ligaments lias rendered motion intensely
painful or almost impracticable, then shall we often see
axwasting of the head and neck of the thigh bone, depen-
dent upon interstitial absorption of the bone. In such a
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case the extremities begin gradually to shorten, the patient
has long limped upon progression ; when he attempts to
walk the toes turn outward, but still the sole of the foot
comes flat upon the ground ; the lumber vertebra acquire
considerable'mobility, corresponding in sone degree with
the immobility of the hip-joint ; lthe buttock of thei affected
side is much less prominent than its fellow, while admea-
surement of the limb shows actual shortening. This con-
dition is very liable Io be confounded with fracture of the
neck of the igh bone, especially after a patient lias met
with an accident in this region ; doubtless this is tlie dis.
ease which has bern truly described as chronic rheumatie
arthritis of the hip-joint.

The treatmtent cf chronic inflannation of the ligamenisof
hip-joint sho tdd consist principally in the employment ofthe
counter-irritants applied to lte neigihbourhood of the part;
blisters made perpetual by the use of the savine cerate; stimu-
lating liniments, or the ointnient of tartarized antimony, have
been used with advantage ; Ihe application of warm, stimu-
lating plasters, and spliits., so as toretainthlelpart in a stateof
perpetual rest; cupping, moxas, and the actual cautery, have
been recomniended to be used in obstinate cases. In many
cases of this disease in which the urate of soda has been
largely deposited in the structure of the ligaments, the inter-
nal use of benzoic acid lias beeni found of great advantage;
this medicine acting upon lthe protinous compounds in the
blood, has prevented lte formation of uric acid, by convert-
ing it into tihe hippurie acid, this being far more soluble
and passing out of the system more reaclily with the urine,
lias tended to prevent the formation of this urate of soda
and its deposit in the ligaments, and lias even been said to
favour its renoval, after it lias been largely deposited in the
ligaments of the jeint.

Inmmation oj the C(7rtilages of the Hihp Joint.

The consideration of the true nature of the structure of
the articular cartilages m ill alone explain the phenomella
of inflanmatory action when it inplicates these stru-
tures, and it presents us with a very apt illustration 1tat
inflammation of every structure in the body is, in ils firsI
stages, but a direct lesion of ils nutrative functions-that 15
to say, the embarrassed circulation, thel first sep lin inflan-
matory process-impedes or otierwise deranges the con-
dition necessary to those changes which alone constitutes
a proof of tIe vitality of the part.

The articular cartilages are forned of a fibrGas structure,
largely supplied with cells ; these cells are developed in the
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meshes of the fibrous tissue frorn a very early period of ils
existence ; and thisorganizalion isforite most part retained
in the structure to the mosI extended term of its existence.
Tie cellular structure of the eartilage does not appear to be
directly iiourisicd through tv medinm of blood-vessels;
the liner portion of the blood passing by transudation
around teli fibrous element is ehsorbed by flie cell wall, so
as to fil this structure and nourish itz growth ; the Iluid ab-
sorbed, consequentiy, must be of the most attenuated char-
acter; and we finc, to furnish this material, that the cartila-
ginous structure is evcry wrhere surroudecd with large
ampulloe or varicose dilatations of blood-vessels; these sup-
ply due nourishment to the cellular structure without the
necessary intervention of eapiliary vescls, as takies place
in other parts of the )ody. That a similar condition of
ceil formation is also present iii the carly stages of the for-
mation of bone, has been fully proved ; t would scein to rue
that this formative process had been strested in cartilage
covering the extrernities of bone ; and Iat the condition of
cartilage is naitained by Ihe function of the parts ; the
universally intermitting pressure to which this structure is
subrited, preventing the elaboration and deposit of tle
calcareous salts in the fibrous tissue ; hence a linb main-
tained in perfect rest for a very long period of time iay
becomne anchylosed, while cartilage 'will invariably be
found at the extremities of fratured boues, submiled to the
inermitting movement, which causes a false ioint to be
produced. A point of great importance to be rcnarked is
the absence of nervous filaments in the structuir from which
cartilage is formed ; hence diseases of Ihis part may pro-
gress to a very considerable extent and for a very consider-
able period without much pain being complained of by the
patient, a fact which is very remarkable, as long as the
disease is confined to this structure.

Sucb being the mode in w'hicb cartilage is formed and
nourished, let us consider the first resuilt Of inflammatory
action or the flow of an inerensed amtount of blood to the
vascular apparatus which supplies the erllular structure of
the cartilage. The first stage, then, of inllamnmatory action
isa local hypomia, a delliation of the amJullæ and a
relaxation of their coats, wîh an especial incriease in the
amount of the red corpnselen of the blood ;hese, witi ail
lthe other component material, are increased in quantity
'While le walls of the capillaries are distended Io ieir
iltrnost. The result of this congestion of Ihe ampullo is a
greatly increased snpply of tie nal tural seCretion, the nutri-
tire naterial of the cells, so much so, ihat the fibrous ele-
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ment is greatly swelled and softened, while the cartilage
cells themselves, surrounded bv this excess ofserous fluid,
are greatly distended by endosmodic action, until they
increase so that they burst and are destroyed, and their
nuclei are liberated. During the last efforts of the carti-
laginous structure to form bone, these cartilage cells were
arranged in strait rows, extending from the last formued
bone towards the free circumference of the cartilage; hence
we find that in these cases, that as cell afiter cell suiffers
frorm this destructive influence, many are hereby de.
stroyed ; those which remain are enlarged, and their
nuclei escape, the cavity filled with serous fluid now
left in the cartilaginous structure ; into thee cavities so
fôrmed, the disiended ampulla or loops of blood vessels in
connection with the bone, or lving between the cartilage
and the baserment membrane of the synovial tissue, are
pressed ; these vessels now distended with red blood, fil!
the cavities so formed in the cartilaginous structure; so
that when on dissection we separate these several strue-
turcs, numerous nipple-like projections are observed upon
the vascular apparatus, and minute cavities on the diseased
cartilage will be found to correspond with them ; to s
great a lengiltis the process sometimes carried, as we shal
presently see, that the naturally firm connection between
these several parts seems alnost severed. As this state of
things progresses, it will frequently happen that Ihe base-
ment membrane, and even the epithelial cells of the serous
membrane, may be submitted to a similar action, a slow
dissolution in the serous fluid may take place; the conse-
quence is, that the nutritive vessels of the cartilage and also
of the serous membrane, are left on the surface of the
denuded cartilage, completely free within the joint; this is
ihe structure that has been described by Mr. Keys as a iew
formation of vessels, which iad been produced for the pur-
pose of causing uleeration of the cartilage. It is clear ilia
this collection of blood vessels is the resuit, not the cause, of
the ulceration. This vascular structure, which was firstde-
scribed by Mr. Goodsir, being now unsupported by the
fibrous element on cither surface, and hanging frce in the
joint, will after a fime cease Io perform its function of ear-
rying red blood, and as soon as this function lias ceased,
will die. These vessels themselves will be dissolved
in the serous fluid now free in the joint, and by degree:
their dissolution and destruction will be complete, so tlhet
they will be entirely removed fron the part, leaving
surface of the cartilage bare. At this period the surfag
of the cartilage will present the appearance of elongate
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fibres, dependent upon the destruction and removal of the
cartilage cells, vascular apparatus and synovial membrane,
leaving the fibrous element floating in the joint; if this condi-
tion of things increase, the fibrous element of the cartilage
vill be disseceld up, as it were, by the destruction and
reioval of tle cartilage cells, so that tle fibrous element
nay be left as large bands or fibres floating in the

cavity of the joint. Although this state or condition of the
part cannot be distinguished by the eye, upon a section
under the microscope it is plainly visible, and to the feeling
of the hand vill seern soft like velvet. Under these circum-
stances we often find the nuclei of tihe cartilage cells
to abound in the part, bcing entangled in these fibrous ele-
nents, and now wanting due support and proper nourish-

ment, the nuclei are not properly developed into cartilage
cells, but they may enlarge, and we may find them filled
with fat globules, as pointed out by Dr. Redfern.

It will frequently happen before the synovial membrane
and Ie vascular apparatns of the part is destroyed, that the
cartilage cells have been largely submitted to distention
rupture and destruction, that a cessation may take place
in the diseased action, so Ihat the joint by degrees regains
itspower of motion ; the compression of the surfaces now
experienced by these parts consolidates the fibrous strue-
tare, by pressinug them closely together; w'hen we come
to examine the part, it will appear that more or less of the
eartilage has been removed, and Ihe indentation and de-
struction of its substance will sometimes apparently arnount
almost to complete removal, leaving the surface of ihe bone
to a considerabte extent denuded of this structure. We
shall, however, in these cases finud that the surface of the
mnjured cartilage, or what rernains of it, is still covered with
snovial membrane, similar to that which lines the other
Portions of the joint, and which in point of fact has never
been destroyed by the ulcerative action ; the efect of which
iSplainlv visible through it, bas pro.gressed below tiuis struc-
ture, but it is now clearly consolidated and unied to the sur-
face of the cartilage or what remains of it. When this dis-
ease lias progressed 10 a considerablc extent, it not unfre-
qently happens that ihie cartilage eclîs whih renain after
this destruction of its substance will take on a calcareous
deposit conposed of plhosphate of lime. The perfect rest to
which the joint has beei submitted has in all probability

nmitted ihis deposit to forn, which, had motion continued,
ýould not have happened any more than in ordinary carti-
ÇIe, but having occurred, and motion being again by slow
egrees established, the fibrous element will be consoli-
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dated, and with the phosphate of lime, wili take on a vitreous
character, giving Io Ile remains of the cartilage a firmnness
and consistence equal to porcelain.

li some cases this disease in the cartilage will pro.
gress in the vascular apparatus upon both its surfaces, the
ampulle next the bone and those connectitng it with the
synovial membrane will be implheaied inI the disease, and
iis nay proceed so as completely to isolate the cartilage
froma Ile bone, and before il is completely dissolved, to set
it free as a foreign body in thw: eavity of the joint ; should
this happen, il will assuredly be sulieient cause to bring on
generai inflanmatory action of ail the structures of the
joint, that will in ail prolbbiîty, progress to the most fatal
results.

( li Cliaud.)

ART. XXXVII1.-Oun Phleali/a Oris, bij WVntiax KaRn, Su,
geon, Corresponding M omr of the ïIedical and P/ysieCd
Societi of Calcaua, and of the Mfedico-ChirurgiZcal Socielyof
Glasgow, Gth, C. W.

The disease w1hich forms the snbject of this paprc has
not, as far as I know, been described by any author. from
its most promnent svmptom I take the liberty of namingil
phlegalgia ori-, or hurning pain of the nouth.

On looking into lthe moutili chaps -ire observed on the
tongue, its ecges are raw and tende' and papulS are
seen on the gums as vell as on the longue. The principal
seat of the disease is the edges of Ile longue adjoining the
untder teeth.

TFlhe diseased appearances, however, are slight, and give
no idea of the iffirinigs of tIe patient, who comnplains ofa
constant sensation of burning or scalding, interrnpted only
by sleep, varying in intiensity from day to day, but continU
ina without cessation perhaps for years. During sleep the
tongue generally becoines parched, and so dry and painful
that on awx'aking ce patient can scarcely inove it. While
awvake dryness gives place to an increased secretion 0f
sal.va. Anything havinig a pungent baste, such as sai
pepper, or alcoholic liquids, taken into the mouth aggra
vates the pain. The patient always prefers soft food, as
even potatoes communicate hie sensation of containig
sand. To relieve the scalding, a little milk or creali 1!
ofien taken into the moui, and for tlie same purpose tlh
patient is frequently observed suckzing in cool air betwee
the lips. Breathing a really cold air, however, aggravate
the pain, so that on going out of doors wxhen the day r
cold, the patient is glad to cover the mouth with a handka
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chief. As may be expected from this fact, the complainteis
generally worse in winter than in summer. Sonie-
times the pain stretches to the bacc of the bead, and more
frequently np the side of the face, like toothache.

I have met with the combination of symptoms consti-
tuting phlegalgia oris, only in females. It generally com-
mences during pregnancy or lactation, but sometimes
arises without being connected with cither of ihese.

The digestion is often impaired, and the patient is never
actually robust, though lier general appearance may not
indicate any deviation from heahh.

For several years after I becarne acquaintcd wit h phlegal-
gia oris, I was in the habit of directing ny patients Io
take winc, porter, or some alcoholie liqmd ; and prevented
local smarting, by instructing them to coat the longue with
thick mucilage of gum senigal just before using them. I
also ofien succceded by giving bitters, the object of the
Ireatment being to commutnicate greater vigour. Many
years ago, however, a case occurred which baffled my
most earnest exertions to cure it, and convinced me Iliat
these remedies, though capable of removing recent or slight
affections, were altogeler incapable of curing protracted
or severe ones. The case was that of a lady, who after the
birth of one of lier children, was afflicted with phlegalgiaoris.
The ordinary medical attendant having failed togive relief,
several miedical gentlemen were consulted. At the end of
several years, no benefit baving been obtained, she repaired
to Edinburgh to obtain the opinion of an eminent operator,
at that tue residing there. A consultation havincg been
held, an assurance was given that her complaint arose
from a concretion lodged somewhere about the root of the
tongue. To remove this an operation was performed, but
aconcretion could not be found, and she returned home
decply mortified with he result, and witlh lier impressions
of ite candour of the profession considerably lessened.

About fifteen years~from the commencement of the dis-
ease, I was consulted, being somewhere about Ihie twelfth
medical man bwho had seen lier, and, lile all my predeces-

rs, I failed to cure. Ten or fiftcen years afterwa-ds she
died of another disease, ihe sensation of scalding remain-
ig to the last. Mercury, arsenic, iron, opium, belladonna,
trax, the local application of nitrate of silver, and seve-
Al other medicines vere tried at diflrent limes, but witlh-
ctu benefit.

No case equalling the one now shortly sketehed, in dura-
n or severity occurred to me tilt last January, when I

tas consulted by an elderly female for phlegalgia, which
P
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had commenced about twenty years previously, and which
often, especially in cold weather, was productive of con-
siderable suffering. Several medicines had beei tried both
in Scotland and Canada, but without benefit. In this case
I resolved to maike a trial of extract of hyoseyamus and
camphor, and accordingly instructed her to taie two and
a-half grains of cach twice a day. The result vas most
gratifying. Before a week was ended she wvas quite well,
but to increase the security, the medicines were continued
for two weeks in the whole ; she then had taken seventy
grains of hyoscyamus and he sane of camiphor. I am happy
that she lias not had the slightest return of phlegalgia,
t hough a good deal exposed to weather of every kind.

I have since met with several recent and not severe cases,
which yielded much more readily and specdily Io hyoseya-
mus and camphor, than they would have donc, I am satis-
fied from previous experience, to the remedies I was for-
merly in the habit of employing. An investigation is still
necessary to determine, whether the cure depends upon one
or both of the medicines I employed ; but having succeeded
in a most obstinate and protracted case, a parallel to which
may not occur for rnaiy years, I consider inyself warranted
in laying this paper before the medical profession. De-
bility being more or less connected with the disease, itis
possible ihat cases may occur requiring stimulants besides,
or if debility be kept up by sone cause in hie system, that
this cause must be removed before hyoscyamus and cam-
phor can act beneficially.

Phiegalgia oris having its seat in the mucous membrane,
more extended observation may perhaps detect it in tle
stomach or alimentary canal. In the first very protraced
case, years afier the commencement of the affection of the
mouth, the patient fell and struck her side with considera-
bie force, against the end of a piece of w-,od. For a lonc
period afierwards chords of false membranes, evidenly
from the interior of the colon, were voided fron time (o
time aftervards, i dysenteric attacks. The same patient in-
formed me, that litile pieces of gelatinous exudation occa.
sionally peeled from hlie edges of the root of the longue.

A few months ago I was consulted by a middle-aged
female, the mother of seven children, who immediatey
after a miscarriage, at the beginning of the year, had an
invasion of the symptoms of phlegalgia oris, the sensation
of scalding aggravated by pungent substances extending
down the gullet into the stomach. Acidity vas ofien Pte
sent, and attacks of dysphagia, squemishness and voiiti]g
were not unfrequent; the bowels were constipaied; shIe
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slept il and had an unhcalthy aspect. This case was
deeply interesting on accountt of phlegalgia affecting the
mouth, the gullet and the stomach. A rapid improvement
fo1owed the administration of hyoscyamus and camphor,
and by the end of a rnonth she was quite well.

While residing in Scotland I was consulted by a gentle-
man who complained of what I at first supposed to be
chronic diarrliea; but discovered it to be frequent dis-
charges of mucus followed by hcalthy evacuations. Ex-
perience liad taught him that constipating miedicines were
injurions. He had previously consulted a very eminent
practitioner, who failed to cure him, and my prescriptions
failed likewise This year an elderlylady with precisely the
same symptoms requested my advice, and I am glad to
say that hyoscyamus and camphor produced a cure without
dificulty. There were no symptoms of phlegalgia in the
intestinal canal.

I suspect that the general voice of the profession is, that
the treatment of dysenterv is unsatisfactory, and the con-
elusion seerns Io be that. opium of itself, or along with
laxatives, is inadequate. In hyoscyarnus and camphor -we
evidently possess medicines capable of healing papula and
chops in the mucous membrane, and the question secms
will they likevwise heal the ulcers which form in the mucous
membrane in dysentery ? The effect of their use, certainly
of their prolonged use, is aperient, not constipating. Of
late, in several cases, I have tried them along with opium,
a laxative being given fron time to time on the occurrence
of febrile symptoms, and the success has ben such ihat I
am determined to continue my trials on the return of
thedysenteric season. Will the same nedicines be useful
incholera? In a disease which rus its course so rapidly,
we may expect to do good wherever we find a medicine
capable of speedily, not slowly, checking the progress of
dysentery.
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PRINCIPLES OF PHYS[OLOGY, GENERAL ANI) COM-
PARATIVE.-13Y WILLIAM B. CARPENTEL, M. D., F. R. S.,
Examiner i? Ptyqsiologyil and Comparativc Anatomy zul the
University of Londont: Professor cf Mcdical Jisprudcnce in
Univiers.it College, 4-c., .c.

PRIM.RY TISSUES OF PLANTS.

li the first number of the Journal, Oct. 1853, we point-
ed out that the vegelable cell-wall was in most instances
composed of two layers of very different composition aid
properties. The uiner, which appeared to be first formed,
was called the primordial idricle, extrem ely thin and
delicate, but most essential to the structure of the cell, and
appeared to be an azotised compound, in alil probability,of
an albuminous nature ; while the second appeared to be
generated on the external surface of the primordial utricle,
and to snrround it; being composcd of cellulose, a sub-
stance icentical with starcb ; this might consist of one or
many layers.

In the interior of the vegetable cell we find a granular
matter, which is usually coloured ; it is called the endo-
chiromle; it is this, with the albuminious coveing or prinor-
dial utricle, which constitutes the truc cells; in il are
exhibited the penomena which indicate the vitality of the
cell, and the existence of a continual movement of the float-
ing granules may be seen, carried along in a stream in the
fluid contents of the cell. This motion appears to be col-
fined Io a viscid layer, which seems in close connectiol
with the primordial utricle. in the aqualic plants among
tie characeS nayadace and hydro-chiaridaceS w\Te nay
observe this movement most easily; mn some the current1s
so strong as to carry along with il granular masses of
starch, chlorophyll and albumiinous matters. Several
distinct currents may exist in the same cell, and ticse May
be observed to have a point of departure and return--a
mass of granular matier attached to the cell-walil, ternied
a nucleus appears to be thc centre of the vital aclivity of
the cell. This movement would appear to exist in every
vegetable cell, at a certain stage of ils development, and
ils cessation would scern to indicate the arrest or termnila,
tion of the formative powers of the cell.
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Besides tie evident circulation above mentioned in
'vegetable celis, ve may sometimes observe another phe-
nomrenon, the rapid changes of form which they sometimes
assume; this may even produce obvious motion, sometimes
dependent upon internal causes, sometimes produced by
external excitement. In ihe oscillatorie vc may observe
elongated celIls in a state of continuai vibration ; these are
renarkable as possessing no cell-wali, so that the power of
movement must reside in the primordial utricle, and
endrochrome.

Of the multiplication of colis, one thing is certain, tha
e:ch individLial owes its oùlnin some way or other, Io a
pre-existing cell ; the method adopted seerns to vary iii
diffierent cells, but of one, ihere is no doubt, that the endro-
chrome of the parent cell is the starting point of ils suc-
cessor, while the outer cell-wall is comparatively passive.
Thei mostusual meîthod of increase in the cells of plants is
by sub-division into two halves. Take the hoematococcus
binclis as an example ; these cells are of globular shape,
and, when the process of sub-division commences, they
become oval, a constrictiotn appears to take place around
tliem, and by degrees the endrochrome separates into two
halves, is eventually divided, each portion of the original
primordial utricle obtains an envelope of its own, but it is
still included within the external cell-wall of the parent
cell. Into this last a thick secretion occurs, which often
considerably divides the two voung ceils, and places them
at a distance from eaeh other; the same process again
lakes place, withi like results, in the divided cells, and other
celis are continually formed. In the conferv the first step
is the division of the endrochrome, and Ihe inflection of the
primordial utricle around il, a divisioi of the parent cell
takes place by a kind of hour glass contraction, these two
surfaces of tIe utricle are eniveloped in a double layer of
cell membrane ; ihis appears not Io be confined to the
contignous surfaces of tIhe sub-divided cells, but to proceed
froma the whole surface oi the primordial utricle.-In the
logver algæ this process tends to thp formation of a prolonged
fihment or flattened leaf-like expansion, dependent on the
mode of the division of tle cells dLuring ithe process of sub-
division, the influence of the nucleus is not very evideni,
1when it is present, it is diviced vith the endrochrome, and
half is appropriated to each cell.

Another mode of increase is apparent iii sorne cells ; for
eample, in tie conferva glonerala, a certain portion of the
Primordial utricle appears to grow on the surface, it pro-
Jeci- carries before it the outer cell-wall, forms a protuber-
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ance often of considerable extent, before separation begins
to take place in the parent cell ; this, however, gradually
proceeds by the folding of the primordial utricle, until the
endrochrome of the young cell is completely separated frorn
its parent. This process is called budding, in distinction
from sub-division, and may, as in the characce, forn a circu-
lar row of buds, cach of vhich may develope a whorl of
branches. This process is observable among ferment cells,
which under favorable circumstances shoot forth with buds
at several points. In this process the nuclei do not appear
to take any very prominent part, as new formations sonie-
limes appear from cells apparently destitute of them, and
when present do not seem to be included in iheir structure.

Another variety ini the multiplication of cells would
appear to depend upoi the separation of Ihe endrochrone
imo numerous parts, each of which acquires a cell-wall,
and y ne forms a brood of new celis, generated in the
interior of the parent the original cell-wall bursting, sets
them all frec. l Il e achlya prolifere, it appears that on
the detached tnbiform cell, a circulation of granular particles
rnay first be distinguished, then a collection of distinct
masses ; each of these appear to acquire an individual cell-
wall, then they begin to move within hic parent celi, and
when quite mature burst the cell-wall, and go forth to form
new and independent plants.

ln some instances we find that new cells may be
generated in a proto-plasma, or mixture of starchy and
albuminous fluids elaborated by cell agency, in which the
germs have been formed and set free, although thevescape
observation, from iheir minuteness; ihis faci lias been
brought forward as a proof of spontaneous generation. So
also has the sudden appearance of the prolococcus navalis
in alpine regions, whiclh often suddeniy reddens large tracks
of country. Doubtless the nature and rapidity of cell
growth, directed, as it clearly is, by laws impressed upon
its own individual character, may be greatly influenced by
exiernal agencies; for example, some kinds of fungi have
been known Io grow in one night from a mere point to the
size of a large gourd, and,upon calculation, have developed
cells at tle raie of four thousand million per hour.-
Again: ihe forin of cells arc often evidently influenced by
their position, the rounded form in most varieties is retain-
cd, but when aggregated together, the sides of the vesicles
on being pressed together become flattened in every shape
and variely ; should the preponderance be equal in ail
directions, the form assumed will be a rhomboidal
dodecahedron, a twelve-sided solid, vitih equal faces, si
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that each surface is connected at all iliese points vith
neighbouring cells, without leaving an interstice between.
In some cases, again, Ihese cells appear held together by
intercellular substances, a kind of mucous layer that inter-
venes between them, and is, in all probability, a material
elaborated by the primordial utricle, receiving ils nourish-
ment throuîgh the cell--wall. In some instances we find
that distinct fibres line the internal swfice of the cell-wall,
of a spiral form and an clastie character, or the lining of
cell-wall may be of a ligneous or scleragenous character,
which may be deposited in numerous con0entric layers;
this is sornetimes so thick as to fill the cell and to coin-
press, and almost obliterate the primordial utricle ; in other
instances this matter -would appear irregularly deposited
over the surface of the cell-wall, as in lie gritty matter of
the pear; at all events, in the primordial utricle would
appear to exist the active agency which shapes these
various developments.

The woody fibres of plants, which in at the higher forns
of the vegetable kingdom constitute its most firm and
durable character, giving support and protection to tie
sofier and more delicate structures, is evidently coinposed
of cells, which become elongated at both end, assume a
fusiformn or spindle shape, and lias elaborated xithin it
ligneons matter, which gives it great firmness and lenacity ;
even in the more delicate structures of herbaceous plants,
these cells perform an important function ; bound up in
bundles and faàeuli, fIey constituie the skeleton of the
leaves, and the Irm:ness of the stems. It is said that these
elongated cells, in iheir early condition contain and con-
duct fluids with great facility, and in the coniferous tribes
are thxe sole channel for the ascent of the WIp, the stems
and branches being destitute of vessels in their mature
condition : when in this tribe ihese are filled witho ligneons
deposit, we may observe a peculiar set of markings,
apparently a deficicncy of this lining deposit; being a cîr-
enlar or lent icular boundary, surrounding a globular body
Ibis nay sometimes be detached, while ils shape indicates
Ih variety of the plant.

The splrail vessels of plants are also formed fron cells,
conlaininîg cireular fibres, developed in their interior, ilese
winding fron end to end, renain distinîct fron the cell-
Wall; in some plants they becone hollow, and appear to
Conlain air, and to be connected with the leaf-stalk, through
Whicl lthey are distributed to the leaves. Bearing a near
%nalogy to. these is fite tubular lissuc of plants, formed front
eells laid end Io end, -whose partitions becoming obliter-
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ated, thon form a continnous duct for the conveyance of
fluids. In many ducts the original markings of these celils
are sufficiently obvious, but in oihers ulieir history can only
be learned by studying their development ; in some cases a
partial deposit apparently occurs upon their surface, giving
ihem the appearance of dolled dtul. U7pon the longitudinal
section ofsome plant;. we find all these forms of ducts bound
up in the same bundle, and occasionally ileir orifices are to
be distinguished by the naked eye. It is certainly curious
to note Ihe great resembliance tere exists between the spiral
vessels of plants and the tracheal system of insects, i
whose case spiral formed vessels ramify byv minute divi-
sions through their whole bodies, conducing air Io ail parts,
while the sinilaritv to the trachea of vertebrata is also
worthy of nolice.

It is a general feature in t.he ducts of plants that they run
in strait lnes, parallel -with each other, from Ihe roots to
the jeaves; their office being for the most part to carry
fluids in a direct course from one to the other ; still ihere
are in lactiferous plants a system of anastomosing vessels
not unlike Ihe capillaries in animals; these fron a net-
work by the coalescence of cells, and the development of
vessels; they are ofien made particularly distinct by
secondary deposits. The inlercellular spaces of plants are
large and fully communicating passages, that intervene
between the large cells in tl loose structure of plants, as
in the leaves, when they contain air, vhile in other situa-
tions they appear Io afibrd the means of circulation to an
elaborated juice, not unlike the lactiferous contents of the
branching vessels.

(1r THE riARY TISSUES OF ANIALS.

Having deronsrated that the vaiious tissues of plants
are the production of celi growth,so the microscope teaches
that the primary tissues of anine!s are alike dependent
upon a similar fornation; the rore complex structures of
animals, however, renders ih.is fact more indistinct, but ii
we trace the development of the animal cell, we shall find
that it is esscntially the same'eicment of animal, as we fonnd
it is to be of vegetable life. Tlie albuirinous characterol
the animal cell-wat agrees with the primordial utricle of
plants, receiving its pabulurn from without; while the
external cell-wall of plants appears to have the poVerof
generating the necessary nutriment for ils cell. 11 is in the
chat acter of development, and uhe powers of sclection, 1-1
which the greatest diversi;y appears to exist betwcen the
different celis. Among the animal cells we nd they han
the power of selecting from the sane materials perfectl!
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different products, a clear indication of a guiding agency
controlling the common forces of matter.

in the multiplication of animal cells we may witness the
two principal modes of developnent which continually
present themselves in plants. In one case the new cell is
formed fron a nucleus of the parent cell ; the nucleus
appears to assunie a more important office than in te cells
of plants ; in this case, the cell undergoes a sub-division,
each portion of the nucleus contractog around itself a
portion of the contents of the parent cell, before any division
of the cavity becones apparent-sucli is tihe cartilage cel.
Again, the nucleus may break up into several fragments,
each portion becoming a nucleus and ultimaitely developed
into new cells, without the sub-division indicated in Ihe
previous mode ; these having arrived at maturty, each
successive crop of young cells is liberated with the rest of
the contents of thle cell draw fron the blood, tiis in fact
forms the process of secretion from the follicles of glands.
In the first variety thc cells are intended for a permanent
destination, to build up the body ; in the second, they are
intended but for a transilory purpose, and are requiired to
be remnoved from the syster.

In thec vegetable -worid we have found cells developed in
a proio-pl.asma elaborated by cell life, without doubt, from
invisible nuclei ; so in animals, says Carpenter, "have we
now Io consider tho0se in which new cells originate in
plastic or formative maierial, without any direct interven-
tion of pre-existing cells." In this variety of cell-growth
Mr. Carpenter, without doubt, lias reference Io the blood
orpuscles ; to say that tiiese are formed withont any direct

imdervtionx of nuclei, is, I think, a positive mislake. if itis
cmembered that the result of the process of digestion is
lopresent to lie lymphatic vessels a material of vhich one
of ils principal constituents is albumen. This niaterial
hiving been'absorbed, is carried by the lymphiatic vessels
ta the lympliatic glands. These glands are made up of
convoluted knots of absorbent vessels, the single cylindrical
canals, vhich are now dilated intolarger cavities, or cells;
'se cavities are lined withî epithelium ; ii ic lymphatic

els, these epithlcium are flat and scale-like, forming
fagle layers on he basement-rnembrane. but in the gland
ýelf, wc find them composed of numerous layers of
therical nucleated cells, of w hich the superficial are casily
dched. and, witiout doubi, form the granular nuclei
tbich are Io be developed into the white corpuscle of the

The granular nuclei grow by the absorption of
i.asmna from the blood, vhich principally consists of albu-



men derived from the food ; by degrees these increase until
,the white corpuscle of the blood is perfectly formed. The
albumen, absorbed within the white corpuscle, helps to
nourish and develope ils nucleus, until this lias arrived at
maturity. The white corpuscle then opens and liberates the
reid globule of the blood, which now mai ntains an indepen.
dent existence, and becomes the carrier of oxygen and the
developer of animal heat. Along with the red globule of
the blood -was elaboraied in the vhite corpuscle the most
important material of the animal frame, tiis is the fbIne
of the blood. The red globule of the blood ilself is also
largely composed of fibrine; and when in the course of
nature this lias fulfilled its function, and becones brok-en
up, and disintegrated, will add ils modicum of fibrine to
the circulating system. Thus we have presumed Io differ
from Mr. Carpenter in the origin of the blood corpuscles, and
intend at some future period to demonstrate the facts we
have now enunciated--viz. that the granular nucleus, derived
from tlie lymphatic gland, is the origin of the white
corpuscle of the blood; that the nucleus of the white
corpuscle is developed into the red gl obule, -while the main
fabricator of the fibrine is the -white corpuscle of the
blood ; for these reasons we venture to declare iliat the prolo-
plasma of these cells is not fibrine, but it is the albumen of
the blood; and this albumen becomes vitalized-by cell de-
velopment and turned into fibrine, hence fibrine is the oly
structure of the animal frame which présents a vital action,
and can act without the immediate intervention of cells.

(To be continued.)

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

A treatise on the Anatony, Physiology aud Diseases of the Humu
Ear.-By JamEs RVN, M.D., Professor of Surgery in Gened
Medical College: Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Medid
Jurisprudence mn the Philadelphia College of Medicine : President
of the Medica Chirurgical College of Philadelphia: Corresod
ing Member of the New York Medical and Surgical Sociey
Meinber of the American Medical Association, and of the Co-
vention for the Revision of the United Sttes PharmacopS*;
&c., &o., Philadelphia, 1851: 124 pages.
A succinct and scientific littie work,that shall receivc due mofia
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PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Having observed an advertisement inserted in the Daily
Colonist newspaper of Ihis city, requesting applications for
the appointment of medical superintendent to the Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylum ; and being desirous of giving the
notice all the publicity our subscription list will permit, we
copy the advertisement.

GOERNMENT NOTICE.

NoIC.-Trhe situation of \edicai Superintendent of tie Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylurm ut Toronto iaving becorne vacant, applications
for the said situation, accompanied by testimonials, will be received
by the Government ofCanada until February next.

The salary attached £500 currency per annum, with a residence
inthe Asylum. Applications must be addressed to the Honorable
he Provincial Secretary, Quebec.

P. J. O. CHAUVEAU,
Provincial Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY's OFF[CE,
Quebec, Nov. 4, 1853.

It appears to us that a more extended noticc of so impor-
tant an appointment as that cf medical superintendent of
heProvincial Lunatic Asvlum should have been given by
Government; at all events, it is sincerely to be hoped that a
cost liberal and enlightened policy will be adopted in this
ater, and that a severe scrutiny will be muade into the

liities and qualifications of the person who may be en-
tz!l vith the oncrous duties of tiis appointment, such as

M fuliy satisfy the public that judgment and humanity
he exercised in the management of the poor unfortunate

Ifs committed to his charge.
Without a doubt the previous political iistory, and the
.ntdreadful condition of the foundation, of the building,

d deter many eligible persons from underiaking the
gement of thec insane in ibis institution. WVith regard
first point, we hope that the Government have seen

ally éf political appointnents; and vitl respect to the
a, an absolute necessity exists, that a proper system
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of drainage be undertaken, (which by some is said to be
impossible) before any person can do justice Io his charge.
Only fancy a collection of muck many feet deep proceed.
ing from the scullery and washhouse drains, accumulating
under the noble building, which has cost the Province so
much noney, without a possibility of escape. In this mass
of putrid and decomposing matter, we find fonites anply
sufficient to account for the low form of remittent fever that
is constantly showing itself among the inmates of Ihe insti-
tution, and which, with au occasional exercerbation.of
dysentery or cholera, carries off many of the patients.
This poison produces very marked effects, for the patients
commonly very soon sink, after they have been attacked
with the disease; while the same complaint will not
unfrequently show itself among the keepers and other
servants residing in the building. There is no doubtbutithat
a remedy must be found for ihis deplorable condition of
things, by the adoption of a proper system of drainage, and a
better mode of ventilation ; for if the cause of the poison
which has been accumulating under the building eversince
it vas inhabited is allowed to remain, a superintendent
possessed of almost miraculous powers would surely be
foiled in his best endeavours to cure the mental disease,
while the animal frame vas oppressed with a deadly poison,
continually imbibed from such a bot-bed ofdisease and death.
We propose at an early period, to return to the consideration
of the terrible condition of this Lunatic Asylum building,and
some other circumstances connected with the institution.

DEGRADATION OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A circum'stance of the most disgraceful character ha;
just happened in the village of Enniskillen, C. W., and .
it forcibly demonstrates the disadvantages under whie.
the medical profession of this Province labour, we shal
relate the facts. It appears that two rival practitionersi
medicine have been exercising their calling in the villai
and neighbourhood of Enniskillen ; the one lias recein
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a license from the Medical Board of the Province, and the
other has "a license to kill" issued by the voice of hie
Canadiaia public, and has for some considerable lime
followed, or rather we should have said- degraded the noble
art and science of inedicine, witlhout-any other legal author-
ity. A spirit of rivalry betwecn these gentlemen has
ripened into bitter and vinclictive feelings. Il so happened
tluat the quack, (we beg pardon) the individual licensed by
the people, found himself going to the wall; so to improve
bs position, and make his claims upon the country good,
he induced a newly passed licentiate to join him in his
business. It secems this unholy union was regarded with

no pl -sant feelings by the opponent; nevertheless it was
sanctioned by lie public voice, and le lad to abide by il.
Sone few days since a person -was buried in the grave-
yard, and on the next day it appeared evident, that the body
had been removed, for the grave was left but partly
covered, anc as though it was iniended the theft should be
disclosed. So heinous an offènce against pu blic inorals was
immediately taken in hand byjudge Lyncl,and astrictsearch
was niade for the corpse. The first house and prenises
examined were tlose occupied by the litensed practitioner,
who vas most anxiou3 to disabuse the public that lie should
ever have been guilty of the drcadtful crime of dissection :
not the slightest vestige however of such professional zeal
or industry could be found on the premises. The next
point was of course to search the residence of the gentleman
practising under " ie license to kill." Such an individual
could of course enjoy the confidence ofile public without
requiring any knowledgc of the human frame, and certainly
would not be guiliy of desecrating the grave for such a
purpose; it vas evideitly contrary Io reason and common
sense, Io imagine that the body could be there ; but never-
ihless led to tlue place, a .,earch was commenced, and low
and behold, the missing body was found hid in a dunug-hill.
The popular fury was at once arouscd, -warrants were
soughti against flie people's practitioner and his part-
ter, but as they vere not issued vith sufficient speed
bY the magistrates, the mob to, the matter into their
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own hands; they set to work and demolished the manI's
house and all his furniture ; and having laid hold of the
partner, violently assaulted him, so ihat he narrowly
escaped vith his life. We understand that warrants have
been issued against all the parties concerned, who have
been bound over to appear at the court of assizes to be held
at Cobourg in a short time.

We maintain that this transaction is another proof ofthe
increasing degradation of the medical profession in this
Province, and a striking proof that the publie must become
the suffer< rs by such deterioration. The want of an act of
incorporation is here clearly demonstrated, for had the
profession the power to improve the standard of medical
education in this Province, by requiring a higher grade of
professional study and acquirements, and by encouraging
a more elevated tone of conventional politeness, we should
have science assume ils truc position, and not'stooping to
beleague with quackery and humbug, for the spoliation of
the pablic, and, the degradation of the profession.

We herewith present to our readers the Tariff of Medical
Fees agreed to at a public meeting, and the names of the
gentlemen who have promised to adopt the scale as a
standard of their charges for medical attendance, visits,
operations, &c. It may be observed, that a very consider-
able latitude is permitted in the amount of the fees, ranging
as they do between the columns marked maximum and
minimum. To our friends in the country it may be offered
as a data (but with very considerable margin, we fear) to
regulate their charges. The tarif would certainly serve
in some degree as a guide in the seulement of a medical
man's bill, when it should happen to be in dispute, and in
this respect might really be very useful. It musi, however,
be remembered that this scale of fees has been adopted by
Gentlemen of the medical profession in this city, some of
whose standing for science and professional skill would
naturally deserve the highest reward ; and as such they
can assumue a position in this matter, in which ail the
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profession could not venture to follow them. If it is under-
stood that this matter of the fees shall remain an open
question for all who please ta adopt it, then we are sure
that the whole profession will be indebted to those gentle-
nen for setting se good an example, and thus vindicating
ta the public the rights and emoluments of the profession;
but if it is intended to brand any person as unprofessional
who does no readily and uncompromisingly adopt the
tariff as their raie of charges, then we say that those
Gentlemen will be nost completely mistaken ; for it is
perfectly certain that, in very many cases, the scale of fees
here set forth could not be universally carried out,. and that
especially in the country parts.

MEDICAL TARIFF, &c.

For a Medical Opinion ................. j
Visit in the day time (from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.)
If not the regular Medical Attendant ......
Night Visits (from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.)....... t
Visits into the Country, 5s. per mile in addi-

tion to regular fees, reckoned from the
M\Iarket-place, Toronto.

Consultation Visits-first three ..........
Do. do. for a continuance.....

Letter of advice or certificate ..........
For detention at a case, in addition to fee,

per hour ..... ................. j

MAXIMM.
£ q. d.
15 0
0 5 0

o 10 0O
' 590

3INuIUM.

.€ s. d.
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 10 0

1 0
0 10
2 10

0 10

SURGICAL OPEBATIONS.
Capital Operations - such as Lithotomy,

Amputation of Extremities, Riemoval of
Tumors, Artificial Pupil, &c..........O 0

Minor Operations-such as the Removal of
Tonsils, Amputation of Fingers, Cutting
for Fistulas, &c. ......................... 5 0

In addition to the above, the subsequem
attendance to be charged.

Introduction of Catheter, Probang, &c.-irst
introduction ........................ 1 5

Every subsequent introduction ........... O 10
ening of Fractures, &c................. 0

leduction of Dislocations, &c. ........... 5 O
Iýeeding, Vaccination, Tooth Drawing, Open--

Ing Abscess, &c., in addition to regular fée 5
Dressing a Simple Wound, Cupping, Sentons i

and Issues, &c ..................... 0 10

0 10 0 0

0;2 10 0

0 0 10 0
0 0 5 0
0 1 5 0
0 1 5 0

00 5 .0

0 0 5 0
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MIDWIFERY CASES. 1NAXIMM. :MUM.

Attendance in all ordinary cases.......... 5 0 0 1 5 0
Subsequent attendance Io becharged as ordi.

nary visits.
Instrumental Delivery, Turni ng, Hr.emorr-

hage, & . ........................... 10 0 0 210 0
On journev into the country to perforim the

same, 5s. per mile in addition, &c.

At a public meeting of the Medical Practitioners of Toronto, held
at the General Hospital, on the 25th day of October 1853, it vas
unanimously agreed to adhere to the above scale of fees.

JorN KING,FrtAN,îs PRÎM RosE,
JAMsîEs GRANT, C. W1DMEr,
WALTER TELFER, W. I. BEAUMONT,
GEoRGE HERRicK, EDWARD M. HODDER,
I RANCIS BADGELEY, IVILLIAM HALLOWELI.,
CORNELIUS S. PIILBRIcK, JAMES BOVELL,

.Joiî T. SA.ON

As a matter of curiosity, while we are on the subject of
medical fees, we nay present to our readers the scale
adopted by the medical profession in Sari Francisco, Cali-
fornia; it is taken from the Gazette de Paris, and, as the
Medical Jounril of New Orleans suggests, "the medical
faculty of the Eldorado must be looking up."

For consultation and visit................... $32 00
For each visit............................ 12 00
For one consultation....................... 16 00
For an extraordinary visit, and detention over

one hour ........................... 32 00
For a nght's consultation................... 100 00
For a consultation cul of town, per mile ....... 10 00
For medical legal opinion (written)........... 150 00
For a declaration of opinion before a Judge .... 200 00
For an accouchement..................... 3000 00
For a mortuary certificate .................. 100 00
For the operation of lithotomy .............. 1000 00
For introducing a catheter .................. .2 00
For dilating a stricture of the urethra ......... 500 00
For exploring anus or bladder .............. 100 00
For ampulating finger..................... 100 00
For trepanning ......................... 4000 00



SELEO,'TBD MATTER.

A COU îSE OF TELCTUnlS, ON OR1GA-NO CIJEMTSTRY.

JJdicr - oa'L'cocr f the' RiDya1 lutti of Greci Vritain, by Dr.
A. IE IJvfilali, PVRS.Zr0crcr cet theoq icotl"ee of Glienistry.

J1:xriîî'g in my last lecturp fil deL-crihlet tc? yen the 1)i'oces.s usedl in
tzistihn th Le catrbojti ud the hiyslr-o-eit, 1 luirve iow, hli order to coniplote
tbis s1zetelh of orgiie ialc s to slwv yoit hcw MC deteriîe the ltrogüll.
1 haïe adready statedl thlat !utrogon, uiilii:e carbuîi uid htydro-cen, ie ai soine!
*1ses etilnatecd in the free .1 s îîitrogenl iras. the Volume of lyhich.la tu
be iccurately iiieamîreil. Tis le dtrniinati»1i by voluilne ulin filet, the
saly ue practised iu the carlier staiges of org:uic tinilysis. Tt wvas net ntifi
ten ycars ilgo thitt anlother îîr0ceFsý wva introduiced, wieblî had it 1beei appl i-cable iu al cases, wVOuIl a li peî'ee the f.Iie nethed al1togethler.
fbis pr0ceýe le feuudede( upeîx l'le Sanie11 prilleiple a'i that whichi 1 poinitecd eut

h he dcterîiîîation, ,Ci carbon :ndff Iydrogen instewd or c.-tinîatiîîg the
iiitrogeui licth fiece xt:îte, this eleîîîeîît is coenvorte3d jute - cenijouici of
salient propertie-z, eiiy cllecteil, audsifu:te by the balance ;that le te
eay, flic iiitregen. la weighedl iu the foria of ainmîonia. This îxei process, for
rbich we are indebted tu Mlessrs. W'ill u ,tii% irap xia-'beicdlth
inajority of cases; there are iy msie or twvo Crýtises of xreu-înîns
irichl stUR require tie deterinauitilon f that elinenct liv 0 lune O
acelint of ifs practical ilxîportance, (beiîîg, ;l fict, hy l'ai thte îist fvequeîîtly
tmphîfycd> we wiii con.sid.î.r the iiiuioiti--roicess lirst, ailtlîoiughl it is the
Mosre receit eone.

Mien ergaitui substanices cuuilhîhg iîitrocgen are lhcatea witl the ixydiates
if tue fixcd li, for e.-;axuprle c' pettssa oýr tola !ic, irlle etr the
litrogen assumes the £orai of :amuîoula, :ît the cxpenîse' both of thieir oyni
hrdrogre1 anîd cf thilt ceaitaiiet i th flic-, mi-f hydration vf the alkali. Thei

Sigî,botie ef the Substance and cf the mater, cexuibiiaca wîitli the carbea,
Ciivertiîîg it jute car1boiic .1cidl. Sinîetinîîcs anîeîîoia antd carboaaid mre
the EG1e products generatcdl ini ibis proccssý. Take, as au illu'-dration. xrca,
1ýe comîpesitiona of Nwhiclî is rereîîuby thle forula

IL s bvousthittheIlel'o",.llcoutaliued iii is Substance is alut sufficiexît
Icl isves thathleo thhe idrge inoam i Thera are rqrelfor

ilsîroetio 'iddlitioîîa1 lydrogen eqjiivalexîts w'hieli xiri' ipplniofI by the
Fiter cf the alil.i ivitl ivlicle ive liengt tlie urea. but w-e tiins ebtaihi ise

,!;0 additioîîatl eqjuîvulîtet cf oxygeiî, whyiich, togetixer -with thie oxygen con-
t.lned in uirca, are sufficieat to couvert 'tlie whole (if uts caa'boui iuto carbexîic
î&id.

1 atexin cf tire'.............~ C., Nj .,
2 atomns orvater ......... .. 11 "HO), 21

c 21 11h _x2 .4
2 atouts cf axîxuienia ..... ic N. 2'N11,
2 cteis of en'-boce acid ... e., 04 2C0ý

BUtt, before proee(Edig aay fîiirther, alloiw nie to show to Vot liy expeli-
'Ent the diqeiîgageniîcut q1f : fîîiîatrcr -i iiitrogiiosîs substiuîc by the
Ç-iiî f ali alkali, L.et xIm taie ure. (Lhe V(.ry coinp)oîîîîd Nwhiell I hiave

ýMQtd. For this pîirposc, a1 lkw orsal f this sîîbstziice are ruhhed toge(-
ýr'witll soda-ime (a% mixture of caîîstic -ûda anid liîuîe). 1 iniglît have
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employed soda alone, but we prefer the addition of lime, which diminishes
the fusibility of the pure ailkali, and moderates, to a certain extent, the
powerfuil energy with Ihich the pure alkali corrodes the glass vessel used in
the operation. The mixture is now introduced into a Florence 11n8k, pro.
vided with a delivery-tube. As suon as lient i; applied, torrents of atitioni
are discngaged, which is readily recognized by its characteristie properties,
viz., by imparting a brown colouîr to turmerie paper, by restoring the blue
colour of reddencd. litnms, and by produciing dense clouds of cbloridIe of
ammonium ou comnig in contact witi hydrochlorie acid vapour.

The decomaposition of urea by the action of a hydrated alkali may be taken
as a type of what happens in the eae of other nitrogenous substances of a
more conplex composition. If .ubstances are very poor in oxygen, or very
ricli l hydrogen, it may occur that only a portion of the carbon is oxidised,
while another portion combines Iviti hydrogen, and is evolved, togetther with
the aminonia, in the forin of several of the varieties of hydrocarbons.

Of thiis behaviour of the great majority of azotisedl organiie compouid?,
Messrs.Varrentrapp and 17ilIs live availed themuselves in order to deternine
the amnount ef nitrogen. For this purpose i weighed quantity of the con.
pound is mixed with soda-lime, and earefully introduced into a combustion.
tube, into which is then fitted a smuall glas apparatus, contaiuing hydroch.
lorie acid for the absorption of the anaxmonia generated. The form of this
apparatus recalls that of Liebig pota-h-hulbs. It is, in fet, the potash.
bulb, only sligltly modified for the oceca'inn. The combustion-tube is nov
placed in a furniace perfectly similar to thtat used for carbon udeterminatioiis
and gradually heated either by gas or eharcoal.

The combustion being eompleted, the point ot the tube is broken off, ad
a current of air sucked through it in ordler t ecolleet the ammonia-vapour
which may still linger in it. The whbrle of the nitrogen of the comrponM
under examination is now present in thin-se builbs, ii the feri of amtoni
combined with the hydrochlorie acil.

But how is the amount of thiis ainmtonia letermined ? At the first glance
it miglit appear that the simplp- plan vould consist in ascertaining the
in-rease by -Weigit of the hydrocllorie ecid ilbs asfter the termitnationef
the combustion, a mode of pioceedhimr perfectly analogous to that whichtis
ftllowled in determininîg thc carbon. Th method, however, is inadmisibli
in the present case. A considerable qtanity of carbonnettedi hydogen
passing constantly ilroigih the apparatus during the combustion, a portion
both of the hî drochlrie acid ind of the water is carried off in the proces
On the otier haud, many of the hydrocarbons produced, although they are
in the state of vapour at the temperature of their formation, become liquid.
and een solid at thc commuîton temperature: they titat upon the surfaeOf
the hydrochloric acid, and, of course, increase the weight of the appartu
Hence, it is obvious, tliat its change df wst i- iue to a variety of cauw5
we must therefore adopt another plan i ost. i ut sl:tpy weighing.

The amount of ammonia in the hydroclrie eid i.ay le deteriined ly
two processes, yhich I will brietly descrile te 3 nit. la both it is neceussar
to pour ont the liquid froum the buili : au- h-enc thie necessity for thei
shape to differ slightly from tait of the ordmai-ry pota-i apparatus. We ya
now precipitate the ammonima froin the liquid hy î'eans of bicilorided
platinum, which, as you know, forus a beautual yeilor cry stalline roiPoC
with the ciloride of ammtîuonium ; thi. -ait i- coîil-cted witli the usu:0
cautions, and weigied; from its weicit an-! i o known composition Of
salt wçe calculate the percetaige of nitrogen. . shorter mode of proCealisi
consists in using a standard solution of hiydroclidorie acid for tie nteutralir
ion of the ammonia, i. e., a solution, the concentration of which hasI e

accurately determiined by experinît-t. We bave, mareover, prepareC
standard solution of soda. un-i carefiffly ascrtainedhoIw ttut of the li
is necessary tO neuttr'aliize a given volume tf the formr. Suppose s-e ei
a cubie inch of the st:alard lai for the ahsorption er the tmoutiaii, alla
k now that 100 oeaures of our standard alkap arc ces-ary to neutr
this cubic inch before combustion,-suppoe e iiln that after the COl



tïon, i. C., IVI1en the acid lias 5rvlthe nnna tit die ac-it flta
partill iiutrlizd rquicg ur ,,ttirttiil nly51)it ï- evidenit

Ualft W 1ave av1a! flic <atam forl e-ieulitiaig the ailoulit Of tanîtîn4,ia, ani front
titis the aillitt[ of iitafn th~!e oiia lsnî~

iThe CîtitIîntin of îtîtrol-e1 la1 the foi-Ili oif alnoi tis- on se. vervy
egjy utxd e\pecdtîouis ,iit 1viîellver t1ii nethlo i pi ic ' in te an:îlyti.,
df an aztsdbody, àit iliarily ciaployerlin luprefervîr ti' :in otlher.
ilre is. Ilîoievtr, a numnîber of culipouis culnta-iltt tie tlitrogen in the
fQlrn oU n ide, as nitroifl, or ltvtldltitric, or erra iiirie vii'.wiî-h (-amint

lea hyclly th aaîîpOee.in -initl es offly art oif ileir iiitrog n
hs convertibleî into amiîîuon 1by ittlti V.itti ori'Ui. ~~i i ciS

rdtr~icaou ea-bo-cîîîptaîi-i hi .11re 'ýery :îaî~ i.tg) Wititiîînhi, (the
lsm1eund i huw y thie na-ae or zlkatloilN. ) rielîl their ittO livithi Coli-

~îeabe ditricuhty in, tii itiauner. hit analyit suttîîcc ii this kind,wie
bave to adit nuthee platt ; tîvny ittIshave lît-eta dcx ised fur thii-î Par-

1ire, wichl ail comniit in eolItaztiltg the nlîrogen as sueit, anlla cnnrn iLs
itlane. 1 confine linyslf tu shA-wlng youI the (Ile %wLieî Ilis 1itra first uîedi
by Damas, amti -ihiieh, ax-th th~Žexcp: or iternta. ia- rîe-, is prîp

.1are fretînently certîjiq).yC-t thitn ztuîy tî.
If itoeuussubstance., are biSiiot ivitli blackt wàie ai e, 'fer. ca:rboin

mid itydrogca, as we liavc- sece, aire 1.diol Iut thei-ir nitrl>geni c:tapeý-
oncoitibiiiedl. sinal qunîttitieo uay îîîîit- ucueasionthly WiLlh oxygen, formang
bnîxile of iiitrogen, or nitrons aclei tîtese conipomads, Iiowever, îîîay be
aaiiy d.s£troyetl -gain lîy plileiag a layer of brigiirti-itn;ng iii the
inerior part of' the ']nutontb. 'le eqîlTer, at a 1iil i )o}îrta-u
tls wiçiî te oxygepn, and î*& en-e- ùeicsna-li îjaantity of niitrogeni V.hichi

May Iave coinhine-ýl witIi il. ln order tla itie-ature eîîrrectly tLîe Volane of'
rirogen generated duriag the coi-bi.stioni of an azdcdb-4y, it i,, as vont
1tttie perive, alisolttly uîece--etry to ex i the fit-st iinst-iiîe evera-
tace et' atînosplîeric atir frotta tîe aPrara.tîs il whicha stii at dctcr tîiaati-lii

ritao inde. For- this pu-o-e, nzî4aeýat- the iiii.tarSe ni ou:ide oi
stPPer ivith the iw-ighc-î amn<unt ut - i4st lie-e ti) leaîaîlyseil, anid the- colpper
tuaiags ta-e introdtteïd into te tidbe, a, atreinm g f ctrîltmie acid iý?pse
ýwoagl il, aintil te ivbtde or the air i srept onut ai rre.licéc lty earroule

ald; titis carbotlic e i îs Oftrn Fheiatefl liv hctn b-a-b'ate or s.odat
,ýich lias been placed in the p,-str.rior îuîî-roi tif the tub, bt more

:uently a large tivix-îecketl laitUe i enal dt, il -hiAC11 tie c-ai--ic uleail
mdsngagec front carbonate of lime alid luyIrttclkoric a-ii. Az L-ou1 as Vec

Ltl asertain1C( fiant the ý:ts w'ilic-l isn-es frunit ite deliven-y-tube in, front i,
Ziklcy frec, front atniospiieric air, -ive in y commnenace rte p-ai.

'But let me first show te yoî' hnow tItis absenîce of a.tiiiaosPlîeric itir ks aseer-
ed exiperimieit.tally. Fur tItis pin-pose a long rylider i, fillIrd over

titcur y vitl the gas iq-utinig frotta thle îlelivcry-ttub, at thten iîaaînersr l n
~torf potassn. If t'e pirs i, lierfeerly absorbetd, ie conclude tiat ea-cay

ýi<i of atîao1 aieric air lias been expelleti frott le 1pparatus. A graduar'ltcl
ýO is noir iif filied wvith talre-cry, ani lînlf ivithi a. conicentratexl solution off

Una itithncvrdiita grooand -itts plate, aind invertedoe
titU'y, in oriler tu et--et rte gaàes generartecl tiuriag tit' oubsi
*t-h is peaforniQil eaetly as _ýf i waere itatetaded to estitante flie cartoni.
E tahole of thie carhoric aiti i - bsorbed hy lte ;iotilite Volume of

Ulfected byv thîs liqtii 1 con>i-ts ol' uita-ogen. Thei coînha-ii-tioni beincg
*ated, we hiave now oniy tu ivecp out the itrogûia -ta-bicha stili lingers,
t tube. Titis iay he atî nire conlmplislhe-i 1by a Carrenit of CaIrbonie acid.
-Tîtuhe off iiitrogrît whili k- thus obtailied îs loft for somc timte ini contact
ithîe aIka-li, la order thatf eiL-ty trace of eaî-lîoi)iec ti-lî mary bc %b,,orbed;
iL 13 tieta tî-ansferred intu) n tait glas,, cylîiader fild iviti îaateî-, ridc

lely mt-asurt-i, 11y rrîide-ng te lb1aid inside anl 1liei1 peCrfeetly
Tite ha.ronietei- naît tlîcî-inoînleterha-îgem iulnosyosrvd
r minls onl1y Vo correct th.- a-uluîtî for temaperature and pressure, in
etO edce from it the weighit of the nitrogeli and its per coulage i thec

i'tid alnalysed.
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Tlui thort .ketch of organie analysis i, I hope, faîniliarised you with
the more importint proceies tor determining1 thie comi)ocition of organie
subs~t.anees which are usel in the lboatory. I Iust nw invite you to follioy
me for a moment to the writng desk, at whic thelcemist calculates the
results of his e:qperiments. Let ns oipenî his notei-lmok, and inslpect the
acial înmber. ob.tainel in the analyi of twoi or three substances.

You ivill be s1urrie<t t.> see by how simple a veries of calculations be
Converts the immeiliate resuIlts of :mnalysis ilto per centage numîbCrs, and
histiy ito foriuîle. Tlie coiubisiion of lenzoie aid lias furînisled the
folloing data, hilich the diagriam exhihits to vou in exactly the forinle
which they are noted in his lahoratory memoramhun-hook

Weight of henzoic acid burned-5 grain'.

Weight of potash blblhýS after coimustion ............ 7:12-57
'- liefore " ............ 720.00

C'arbontie acid produc'ed ..................... 12.57
Chîloride of calciiium tube, ifter combustion ......... 232.25

before - ......... 230-00

Water prodce,................................ 2.25
The composition hoth of water an earhonie acid are very accuratey

known. The combining mimber of earhuonie acid = 22 contains f of carboli
The combining num1ber of water = 9 conmains 1 of hydrogcn.

The following proportions give uîs the aiount of carion and of hydro;;m
ii 5 grains of benzoie acid

Grainsuof
Carbi.

22 : 6 = 12-57 : x -c 6x1257

Grain of
UIydro;;en.

9:1 2-25 : = - 0.25

But it is more convenîient to kcnow the quaintities of carbon and idr;gte
inl 100 pars of the substance. These we obtain by aultiplying the abre
numubers by 100, and dividing by 5, for we have the proportions:-

Iler Cent. Catb.
N 1× 00

: 43 = 100 y:y = .. = 68-C

Per Cent. Ilyd.
0-C2 x 100 .

5 : 0-2-5 100 : y<

The percentage nf o*ygen is equal to 100 minus the percentagcs
carbon aund hydrogen 100 - (68- -- 5) = 26.4.

In a similar mnanner, the comîîbuîstion of the volatile alkaloid aiiline I
furnished the followiîng resuilts:-

Veiglit of aniline burnt........................ *5 grains.
carbonic acid produed ........ 9.91
water ....................... 2.39

From these data, the following numbers are deduced in exactly tht se
manner as before:

9.01 grains of caibonic acid correspond to 2-702 grains of carbon=
ier cent. of carbon.

2.39 grains of water correspond to 0-265 grnins of hydrogen =7'75
cent. of hydrogen.

Aniline is a nitrogenous sulbstance; it is evident that, ly deductingy
100 the joint percentage of carbon a'und hydrogen, we obtain a nuibicr 'r
senting the nitrogen and oxygen, i. c., aniline contains 100- (77-2 + 7
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1.27 pera Cent. of lit<îpVi nul "î'V<9i'" 111jlj:îg i, U' Ut ïho:ýC blb-
blaine, lielt arcieoit~e i Willi ~i:t iI-iieîîty Ly sid-l e îce the

llitioagei blm to lie determuîîed by volume.
'l'le c ashustioui of 10à grain ( 1d~ M i upusi oîdnièuÀI a volume of gas

5 07 <ai&mc, iiie lie*, it t Iiseli 1 rtsre ' ')0 bls, (13mie accurately
29î.9'. il t1à.e iitisaal L~ asr.s e_ at hie preisgjoint Ur wa:ter.

ie l,î t, h . lt-t ieeaeiC$m l eC-Ul. îa1 M .7it-lîic ilîClICS of IlitrOgŽn,
ut the teuîîeratîîre niumdlu csîe 1 have s'ý -itdl weié-li ',1 -6l; (oz. Miore cu

rte tiýv. 1iIi graiîn-ý , liCtîte thse U (Mih o5 307 cibie iluChes iS giVoît. by

100 31i0 -07 : .~ 100

nusd the~ perccîstsge of iiitrogen in. :u Ii ) y
i*.05 x 100

l0 ~ 1-05 Ot> y;y = = 1 ; 2S

FrOml thiS ruiC.tlt, it k, CVideit that anlifill e:îtist Contiain aaly oxygeil.
sulice tlie percessiage o nilîitrogeil i:i .111uîv4 esaiellv the eousplemîent of~ the
jnîat perceftage (gr the c:îril :îui d îe, utliill, as wc ha.Ve ýSQQI. wsas
77-' Y, 7.5.1- 471

For s-asns hicl 'Y. il] be ol)bis to yait imilleîViatiy. 1 quote. as aI Lut.
<-x.Isj'le. ll tisl.tl3lâis ni a sbanenîmuxît-îarbon ansd Iîdrg n 033.
1 select àlr. Fa bïymIe~bide n' hploeî Lise subs»tanic whlichl k; ssou
more gentrsilly 1Xssowss Lîy ihle naise licli:o/.

3-2 grainss ofilbenol, %Yhei bicuit, gatve
10-82 grn'sis of esarboule acidl = '--' du fcahu

vr..z wte =n 0 -2 5 Jid-e.
Thse corrcspoudisg pes-centuiges -arc-

Carbon .... _ 192 18 1lydcogcn ...... 7-81

Asalysis lias tiis lel lis Ic ihe composition ini 100 parsts OQi bViic icid.
Ch iiiiliniiamI ol' benzol-

Carbon ....... 7St 7-2-)0 92-1 e
l y drour0,, e 1 ...... 7-57 7.8l

Oxygesi ....... 2t34 ....
Nitrogi ..... ... ......

Let uis iov. cousider ]scîw fliuse peccentage ii-tissbexs msssy bcsaî~ae
ilto foui1~iersstigthe .atOmlie couislitatiol i' fc îsixsue in ques-
fon. Ilu tIse lb-st place, ini ordier tn fini Ilbe relative proporionîs of' C:rbOl).

1i'côe. asd oNigei .110111s in lîCxz-zoh ncid. Vwc linve 10 reenileet Illc atoiluic
itoiglit of tileso thre c elsmcisis. iieh as-e rezlpetiv-ely 6. 1. aud( 'S. it 1-,

ob;violnsl t1iit thie issusîiber 0!' carliomi atoisîs 15i gir cil i-y tihe proportion

j ~ ~ x= WSx110

Iia similar in.-isuser ivc obtin fur iydroe

ix
1

Ar in otier ivords, ive ihsd thse rihe îpn«tiu or tise cas-boa,, hydrogen.
1 ' O>:yge;mi toinîs ins a Counpolind. by tli'iîîiiss; flir-pscutgs ftsrnisbed in
t.fl3lysi5S l'y Vie repeectiv-e atmmc Isînî rs.I the ice -i 15Q uif sS v

Obs<ltely c-crCi fi quotients in q1wUiiinî %v'uihl mepmeselu the exactL
-t'iei re-lationis (i thes elcalcîsts.
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Accordingly, benzoic acid would consist of
11-43 atoms cf Carbon,

5-00 " Hydrogen, and
3.3 " Oxygen.

Or, in round numbers, of
114 atoms of Carbon,

50 " Hydrogen,
33 " Oxygen.

It is obvious that the ratio of these numbers is very complicated. We
know by experience that the composition of organic compounds, although
generally less simple than that of minepal bodies, nevertheless but rarely
exhibits relations of such intricacy. We recollect, moreover, that the results
of analysis, s! fax from being exact, pre always affected by errors unavoid-
able in the m .st careful experiments; we therefore endeavour to reduce
these numbers to a more simple relation.

The numbc. of oxygen atoms being evidently smallest in benzoic acid, we
will seeli bow many carbon atoms and how many hydrogen atoms this com-
pound contains for each atom of oxygen. For this purpose we divide the
above numbers by 33, and we now obtain

114
Number of Carbon atoms .................... - = 3.45

Hydrogen atoms ............... 5 1*5
33

Oxygen atoms.................. = 1-5
33

These quotients are as near as possible as 3-5 : 1-5 : 1; or, in entire num-
bers, as 7 : 3 : 2; i. e., in benzoic acid we have for every 7 atoms of carbon,
3 atoms of hydrogen, and 2 atoms of oxygen, and the formula

C7 His o
accordingly would be the simplest atomic expression for benzoic acid. Let
us now see how near the theoretical percentages of carbon, hydrogen, and
oxygen, calculated from this formula, agree with those obtained by
combustion.

7 atoms of carbon = 7 x 6 = 42
3 " hydrogen = 3 X 1 = 3
2 .' oxygen = 2 X 8 16

1 atom of benzoic acid = 61

42 × 100
61 : 42 = 100 : x; x = 61 = 68-85 p. c. carbon

3 X 100
61 : 3 = 100 :y; y = - - = 4-91 " hydrogen

16 x 100
61 :16 = 100 : z; z = -6X1 = - 26-22 " oxygen

Composion of Benzoic Acid.
Theory. Experiment.

Carbon ........................ 68.85 68-6
Hydrogen ..................... 4-91 5.0
Oxygen ........................ 26.24 26-4

100.G0 100-00
You observe that the experimental and theoretical numbers closely agree;

the experimental number for carbon is, somewhat lower, that of hydrogen
somewhat higher than the numbers deduced from theory; but I have pointed
out to you that the ordinary mode of combustion generally involves a slight
deficiency of carbon, whilst it furnishes a small excess of hydrogen.
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h bave explained to youi at sone lengtl the derivation of the atomnic
expression from the mere percentage result of an analysis; because, without
a perfect acquaintance with thisproceeding, it is impossible to obt ai a clear
conception of the meaning of a chemical formula.

A few minutes will now suffice similarly to translate the other tw'o
analyses which I have quoted, namely, those of aniline and benzol.

By dividing the pereentages of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen by the
respective atomnie weights, we obtain the following quotients:

7- 20
Carbon =2 12-80 or 1280o

7-57
Ilydrogen = 7-57 or 757

15·28
Nitrogen o= -08 r 108

And if we calculate for 1 atom of nitrai.en, (the element of which the
aillest number of atoms is present) by dividing the thrce quotients by 108.

me arrive at
1286

Carbon = 11-90

754
HIydrogen 71 7-00

'.\itrogei =o 7-00
108

from whilch the simplest atomic expression for aniline,
0C 1 f1 N,

is at once evident; the theoretical percentages of this substance, wlien com-
pared with those obtained by analysis, are as follows :

Composition of Aniline.
Theory. ExpAriment.

12 atoms of carbon 72 77-42 77-20
7 " hydrogen 7 753 7-57

itrogen 14 15-05 15-28

98 100-00 100-05
The percentage lastly of benzol was :-

Carbon .......................................... 92-18
lydrogen ....................................... 7-81

The ratio of the carbon and hydrogen atonis is given in the quotients

Carbo 92-8Carbon= 15-0

IIydrogen .. = 7-81

out further calcuilation we sec at once that these nifnubers are closely as
1, and that. the sinplest atonie expression or ratio for this subst:nce is
eformula

C2 il,
cC the original name of bicarburet (hicarbidoe) of hydrogen. proposed by

raday. The theoretical numbers of this formula, lowever, siflicienlity
'with the resuits of combustion, as wvill be seen fron the following

iaison:-
Composition of B'enzo1.

TIhenarv. Experimeît
2 atoms of carbon 12 2-f1 92-1b
1 atom of hvdrogen 1 7-69 7-81

13 100-00 99.99
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The formuhe, which I have developed to youi ara the simplest atomie
expressions in entire numbers which cain he fraied for the substances in
question; they are not, however, always those which are generally adopted.
A variety of considerations frequently induces chemists to assume multiples
of these formulma as more appropriately representing the constitution of these
bodies. In the next lecture I intend to bring before you sone of these
considerations. and to show you their intlence uion the notation of organic
substances.

ON 4RRGUT's DESHASE or i INY

By Dr. Georgc J.'zson.
[We piesent toour readers iii thi piper the view of tiis eminent writer;

for, though professing to be a reviewu -eVr lu foreign vorks, it is, in
reality, an interesting and short monogruph on thi, subject. by Dr. Johnson.
First, of the inorbiti chîuge of the kidny:]

The following is the order of phenuntauî as interpreted hy Rleinhirdt
and Frerici: un engorgement cf Ie renal blood vesseis, :n eflusion of in-
flammatory produet, a more or lesb comilet' nd general etam1rphosis of
these products inte, fat, andit fmnally atrophy and onting of the kidney. The
smail contracted granular kidn'ys have once been fat,; the large, ple, fat
kidneys are in conlinial progrw towardls atroeph3 uni contraction.

[In answer to this definition o Bright's disease, Dr. Ioltinso re rk:]
The first observation which we have tu iake, with reference to this sys-

tematized (escript-on of rentil disease, i, that there is no proof wiaatever
that hypertemia or over-fulne.s of the ble d-veste', is either a cause or an
antecedent of those extiglations into the uriniforu, tube, which constitutenan
essential feature of the inlinunatory formis of reniàal iae. We refer now
to the rapid fornatin of epithelitmn within the eiio, led tubes, and to the
occasional replacement of the norial epoitheliun by purifotrma colis. These
changes in the tubes, it is true, are accompai by engorgement of the
blood-vessels, anu the piteneun ccur ,,ittut, if not quite, simîultaticou-sly;
but, in the order of causation, the changes in the < ecreting cells stand first.
The circulation is impedeil cnseuence of morbid ehm s prima.%rily
affecting the secreting ceils, and ritandiing their functinne Engrloreet
of blood-ve.-els imphie-i not t icrçutsed utilux f bliid, or a more rapid
circulation, but a retarded Ilàtl impeei eircultinu, tie impediient being
shown by tht frequent occ urrc oI hemoirbage rrom th Malpighi
capillaries in the early stags of acute renal dise, and ly toirtuosity of the
arteries, with great hypertrophy of their msusculaur coit, ater long-coitinute
morbid changes afL'ceting the secreting cdN.

The thcory of the oient of hurthta 'c has alparently lad its influ-
ence in leading onr authors to overlook the importance Of distinguishing
the Various kinds of eýxudation into tIe tuiîe-, whici o ,ur during the infdm>
maatory formxs cr stages cf the' disease. If thtese s arieties of mnorbid produts
were appreciable only after the deatit of the paient, the'ir distinction Wot*
have little practical value: e iamodernte anount cf clinical chiervation, b•
ever, will show, firQt. that the precise iature of the pathological.cangd
which are occurring li the làtiney, mny, with iew exaceptions, he as readi
detected by a microscopical and chemfical e:ammnation of the urine dunis
life, as by the Most searching posi mortant inspection of thte lidneys -n
secondly, that the various kinds of products ioserved in the urine ha"'
widely different significance wihen viewed in renhtion to prognosis. Iiâ
reference to this point, it ki of th ic, importance to certain, in ay car
of recent albuninuria, whether the urine is clear ndui frec froi sedimC

t
t1

whether it deposits norbtid iaterials, and what is the nature of these ui*'
rials,-whether there are any fourms of tube-casti, and what is thcir afpl
aince,-ar3 they comnposed of blood or of pure fibrin ? Ar do they entlk
organie coels of any kind, and what is the nature of these c ls Y halr th
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the character of renal gland-cells; and do they contain oil, or are they free
from that iaterial ; or, lastly, do they more nearly reseible pues-corpuscles ?

[The micfroscopical examtination of the urine, during the patient's life-
timie, is of the greatest importance ln investigating the disease. In the
inflanmmatnry stages, in a large proportion of cases. rewi gland-cells are
enlangled in the fibrinous materials of the casts ;aind in uther instances the
casts are transparent and lmoogenous, apparently being composcd of pure
fibrine, larger, and without entanigled epitheliaml cells. The latter oces have
been forned in those tubes wiicl possezs no epithelial lining the former
al smaller have been formed in those tubes which posess te opithelial

liig completc.]
The Staqe of Fatty Dcgeneratio.-ln consdering the snbject ot fatty degene-

ration of the kidney, it is very important to bear in mind that the morbid
condition occurs in two distinct forms. The large granular fat kidney, which
is represented in the th;ird figure of Dr. Bright's third plate, is, in a large
proportion of cases, a secondary condition, whilch has beeti preceded for a
longer or shorter period by an infilaunmatory state of the organ. We have
observed the approach of this form of the disease under the following cir-
curcstances:

. Ani acute attack of general dropsy. with high-coloured, albuminous.
nid bloody urine, and an abundant desquamation of epithelium, is followed,

after a Period of three or four weeks, by an appearance of oil in some of the
cells; and as the disease makes progres-. the total :enount of epithelium
in the urine diuinishes, while the proportion of the cells which coxiain oil
is inereased, until at length neariy ail the cells are more or less distended
wit oil, mnany of the cells, as well as scattered oil-globules, being entangtnd
in Small transparent wa-ik asts. After death the kidneys are found
cnlarged, the cortical substance i.ale, and having scattered through it the
characteristic yellov granulatins, which very muclh resemnble the minute
atheromatouq spots which arc often -een in the arteries. These granulations
ere found, on mierseropical examination, to be comlposed of convoluted
itbes distended with oil, wh'lh i- partly free and partly contained in cells.
il other tubes the epitheliunm appears opaque, but contains no oil, and the
central canal is free fron denosit, while in others again there is an accumu-
!ation of epitheliun, or a fibrinous effusion, or both combined.

2. In other cases the approach of fatty degencration is different. The
disease is chronie from the commencement ; the urine is bighly albuminous
but frequently of the natural colour, and either free fron sediment, or it
deposits a liglit cloud, whieh contains sonie of the smiall transparent waxy
tcsts before mentioned. After a period, vhich mnay vary fronm a few weeks
to mny months, these casts entangle oil partly in the form of scattered
eIlbales, and partly contained in celis. The oily casts and cells continue

ntitthe fatal tcrminati-on, and after death the kidneys presct essentially
thesame appearanaces as in the cases lastmnentioned.

Tfe eeondform rf faty dewrat;n of the kidncy differs in mnany inpor-
Utt Particulars froms the preecding. The kidney is enlarged, but the cortical
abtac<Ce iwants the granulations which are characteristic of the first-men-
Usued formn, and it x in.tead a nottled appearance. Ou a microscopical
TnaInation all the tubes of the cortical substiace are found to contain an
t1eessive quantity of oil, wrhicb is. for the nmost part, contained within the
pithelial celis. This o ndition of te lckidney is sometimes found both in the
linmn subject and in the low er animails-in cats and in dogs-unconnected
Éth albuminuria, or with other funtoual symptoms of retnt disease ; while
a Other cases of dropy, with albumen and oil in the urine, this mxottled

obf fatty degenieration has been the only anatomnical change observable
a0thekidneys after' death. It will be scen, therefore. that the two forms of
I degeneration differ in these important particulars: 1st, that in thealar forn of dise. se the fatty degeneration is partial, while in the mot-

for0m it is genleral, thoghu the tubes of the cortical subst:mco ; 2nd,
ýIin the granular formn of disease, albuminuria, and Vhat may be con-

dan inflammnatory stage, precede. somnetines for a considerable period,
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the signs- of fatty te.generation, while in the second fori a great diegree of
fatty degeneration 1may exi't unasociated with an albuminous condition of
the ur'ne.

Vhe staqe '!fj .- We caie now to tihe consideratif)n iof that condition
of the kidney, the miost remarklie cutu ard f'Iture of whiceh is a dininutioi
of size anti weigit. .The atrop'hy effect, priniarily the cortical substanee.
the surface of lte kidnîey usuadly bc uneven and coarsely granlar,
anil its vascularity is nici diminiebied. The first and -econd figures in Dr.
Brigh's hirl plate are pfro-bably familiar to mnost oif our readlers.

We have already statei that Reihlarit ald Frerichs agre" in considerincg
thiat tiee small grauir kidmys hae p ed through the stage of fatty
degeneration, and thcat atrio'phy -f tihe gland is only a later stage of the same
motjrbitl proce as tliat tf whichi in.tiziiiiammatory etfluzion and fatty degenera.
tion ctnstitute flic fir't and secon stao! e. in this opinion Eisenmann and
M.azotnn alsoq conecur, althoucgi they differ fromt Reinhliardt and Frerichs iii
respect to 'nome ploit' tf les importance. Nw, witi reference te this
qcestiotn, we dai>ent entirely from.tie opiion of thesec pathologists. True
it is that a careful and emenled series of sersations upon norbid urino
and kinlDeys iad ledi us t' forn a judgment upion the point in question before
we had an1y knowlelge cf tle opinions referred te, but ie trutc that we were
net, on that account, les.s olen te convictiun by any evidence which mnightbo
adduced te prrove the tramtion from fatty degeneration of the kidney to
tiat contraeted cotndition of tho organi witih which every pathologist is
fnniliar. But as ve have met wvith no sueh evidence in the course of our
own study of morhid phencomena, se iv find none in the writings te which
we havo access. None of our authors atteuipt to prove the transition in
question by clinical observation of the urine, but their opinion appears to be
based upon what they corsider the morbid change in the kidneys, as deter-
mined hy pst-îort exaisination.

Our limits will permit us to inlicate onxly some of the principal facis,
whici tend te prove, as we think incontetably, that the large granular fat
kidney and the small contracted kiduey are the result of two morbid pro-
CCsseS ýai esscntially diverse as is consistent with the fact of the two diseases

affecting the sane tissues.
The mîost characteristie feature of that form of the disease whichc leads to

atrophy of the kidney is a disentegration of the epithelial cells, vhich appear
in the urine in the forin of granular casts of the tubes. In consequence of
this ws'asihing away of disintegrated epithelium fron the tubes, the basement
membrane is left denuded, and suLsequently the tubes, lmaving lest their
epithelial Iining, either vaste away entirely, cor, as we believe, thcey Dmay
continue te secrete a serous liquid, and so become dilated into cysts. In
consequence of the atrophy of the tubes, the mesies of tle matrix, in Which
the tubes are packed, become narrowed, and the fibres appear relatively
thicker. Freriels describes a. development of new fibrous tissue as an occa-
sionail occurrence, and Mazonn considers it te be a econstant and a, chaae'
teristic condition. As Frericlis douhts tLe very existence of the norax
filrous matrix, bis evitdence upon this point is i little value to those who
believe in the existence of such a tissue. Mauzonxn recognizes the normal
intertubuLar tissue, and believes that he can distinguisi this from the newly
formed fibres which are the product of disease.

A very few of the tubes may usually be found to contain oily matter, and
this occurs more frequently in the denuled tubes than in those whicl still
retain their epithelizal liniig. The thickening, and' finally the oblitelatiol,
of the Malpigiian capillaries, and the iypertrophiy cf the aIrterial coats,
occur in this as in all forms of cironic renal discase.

The points of contrast between the fat granular ldncmey and the contractd
granular kidney arc chiiefly in respect of the tubes, witi their epithielia
lining. In the contracted kidney the disintegrated epithelium is swept asWaY
in the forn of granular castsI, and thc tubes thus left denuded cithcer aste
or grow into cysts. In the fat kidrey tet epitielium for the most part
retains its position, and undergoes fatty degenieration, tise tubes noither
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econie denuded nor iwaste as in the contratetd kidneys, nor do they, except
in very rare instances, grow into cysts. The coibination, in the sane
subject, of the characters of the fat and the contracted k ney, are so raire
as to prove that, whifle the tiwo forns of dicease are not absolutely incompa-
tible they are by no means allied: indoed, their relation is rather one of
antagoînism. since, in the one case, the epitheliui i, disintegrated and swept,
awiay, while in the other it reniains, and unIdergoe< fatty transformation.

That the fat kidney lias 110 tendency t pass inito the contracted one, is
shown by tiepost-nortn examinatioeni ases wliilh have been f'r a long tinte
under obser ationî. Nut luiig since we examinied the lidley uf a 11an:11 who lad
been nearly four years il. IIe first liad1 dlropsy in the aitwunii of 18l8: the
urine wvas higldy albuinous, and contained onfly eazts and ceils in Noveimtber
1849, tle saue iii .January 1850. and again in Ucember 1851 ; after that
we have nu note of' the urine. ie died ini Marcli tof the present year ils32)
One kidney iad been destroyed by a calcultus in the ureter, andi the uther
Was more than double dhe naturail size and weight. anid had ail the cliaracters
of a granular fat kidney, but not a trace of denuîded or atrophied tubes. iln
mnother case, whii had been iine maoiths undler obervatin, the urine,
from first tu last, co'tained oily easts and cells. The idieys were inuche
enlarged. antid presented all the ch'araters of fatty degeeration, but nlot a
tnca of the process whicli leads to atrophy.

But the essential difference between the two forms of discase mnay be
proved by evidence of another kind, ivhicih may appear more conclusive to
soine of our readers who. perhaps, have less coid'lence thian ourselves in tle
results of microscopical observation. The chronie desquamative disease
whicl causes the disintegratioi and destruction of the epitheliiuma, and
finally extreme wasting of the kidnîey, is in nlgl.y cases one of the nust
imlidious of maladies, antd it may proceed to the extent of detroying a large
portioi of the epitheliun of the kidiey iithout the occurrence of dropsy or any
ther formidable symnptomî; whienl perliaps, suiddenfly, in, consequence of
sOtue accidental cause, the most urgenît synptoms of suppressed secretion
Irise, the patient soon dies, aid the kidneys are found wasted, nid nany
cf their tubes denuded and atrophied. We have before us the notes of tour
cuCh cases; one patient was suddeniIy seize-! with peritonitis, and diel in a
f hours, a second died with apopletic symnptoms, a third wvith delirium
nd epilepsy, and a fourth witlh obstinate vomiting, consequIent upon sup-
Pession of urine. The first two patients were aupponed to be in good hiealth
tithl the period of their suddent seizure. lin the iast case alone liad there
t'ga any drousical symîptors, and these vere only very slight and transient.
1 all the cases the kidncys -were in an advanced stage cf that chronie form
f disease which is characterized by denudei and atrophied. tubes. In

Cttrast Ivith tiese cases, which are by n neans rare, we place the fact,
at, according 'to uur experience, the granlar formt of fat kidney never
aroys life witihout the previous occurrence of dropsy, which is usually one

4 the nost prominent ant distressing synptomns. Agaii, we have very
rtely met withi a case of inflannatory disease of the kidney-seli as1 èhardt and Frerichis agree in referring to the fr stage of Briglt's

se-unaccompanied with dropsy in soine degrec, and for a variable
MW. Now, according to the opinion of tiiese pathologists, th kidneys of

four patients whose ecas we have briefly nentioied must have passei
'hin ifllamnatory stage, and a stage of fatty degeneration, before

ifInally arrive at the stage of atropliy; yet, in three of the cases there
tileen no dropsy vhatsoever, and in the fourth case a -light and transient

f ef lte ankles-such as iniglit occur in any delilitatedi s tuject-ladi the only dropsical synpton. This supposition is so improbable that
hold hesitate to admit the doctrine wliclh is based upon it. even without

We consider the conclusive evidetnce of the miiinute structural changes
ekidneys. We therefore feel bouid to dissent fron the doctrine of theas Of Bright's disease, as propounded bo Reinhardt and Frericlis. The

Î41reat siiplicity of the doctrine is iot in accordance with nature, and itSfore tends to cause confusion. Whbile we recoginise an inflamnmatory
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forni of tic disease, we mugt, fu'r the purjiose of' dlinnosiý; iind prognois,
distinguish between thc vau'jouq kinds ofi etïttwed pto1liict's, whviich are ctiielly,
besitles "tiniîa ndlinI epitlwliuîn. pu,;, tttil pure unî>rgaîîizeîl fihrin.
We inust distingul-li the granulai' flirtaut of t kîdncy, Iwhiclh lay bc a conqe.

queace of a. provimnu- iîmtlaîiiiiinatory stage, fi-~um the mttUeil formn of thie
disense, whiich is aunalt..,u to ortiînary 1intty deewahnof the hiver, funil
iot a1 coflSCtuince of' iifflainliliatioii. Finnally, WC Iiilt reco-ili-e te fact,
that the sui coîitracte-1 kidniey, altiiougli ait cccn-iunîih oOlCtClQ<f nn
acute immlamnmatory attack, iz maurc conmmioily the result of? a tlUsc-z-e whlich
is chroilic front time cummemaenantl iiever, nst ve boicve, a consequence
or ai iater stage or either of the forni,; of fittty ulgm eain-3i.and J4rý

.kmoUîrmgié<îl lReukoe. Li. 5%,~ 7.

ONTRE NATIrn ANLP TRE.XTMENT Or DIABETIq «%IELTZr'I.,, OiU OLI'CO5UltA.

JJj -!. Bh'oî1mzi.

['rte fOfllwing- abstrac1t Upun this -MlljeCt iS taken fronti the revielw of in
article in tic sanioirs of? the FrQei Acadlemu-, 1852.1j

IBy the plant wlîich M. flotichardait inoi reconmentis Lu our notice, ini ils
fuli' detail, ho decialres that lie CuLit cure tiie mnjority uofcse ofdibts
bis test of? cure heing not oaly pre-zent reniuv.-l of? tihe stigar froma the Uriue,
but the abiiity oftheUi paitient Lu coiiSloy reculent aimaeat, iwitiout iLs reproduc.
tion. ]le, hOwoVerO, reqluireS the initelligent co-operation of? biS patienlt, and.
above al, the froqueut testing ut? the airme, hy tihe patient IhiznSclf, aS 3
mens of? aseýertalainL rgra amid giariimngu s rulpse. Tue minus
cliictiy to be rchicd upuni aie those or liygienic eliiaracter ; ami at ail eveu
the power of thuese shioîild bc cxclusiv cly ascertaineti at first, before resertifig
to auly mnledical. agents.

1.De-slong as tlie uriine exitibits sugar. ail féculient anticciur
aiicnts msust bo cntirely exelsndeql ilut the patient teiret noL ho comifmncdl w

mrbat is, caillul an exclusively EXesut duieL. altlîoughi thie, iie not r-epngnsnt
to !kin, is the lest. Every dlescription of? n.eat, dlr(eset with the nui
satuceIs andi seasunigýS i te the exclu>ion of? Ilour, however) nia' lie etaiployed:
antl foîr i hose io n gcIet ovei tule prejudtice again.'t iLt, tise flls tX carnti-
erot5 Ltliîaîls, M. lluehudt ys, is hest. BJy proper management (anI
ivhiat ciminot a Frenchi euuk (lo ?) that of Lite vat or f4.mx becoines aiihI
reiished viauid. Several poor patients, "vdio îiîherwise, would have hei
inable to procure fiesti dict, have resorte(l t this nmea'ms withl atiatcbgeý
FiLS1, la atl iLs numnerours varietiez, foras a- vahuble résoierce for both rich
aal plour, an1i iaay ho cateal witun an1 abundance uof oil amnd a mmodciste

quamŽtmty of? vinegar. Eggs, agLaini, sù s'iî.-eptiiîle of varions mnodes of? pie-
pàratioli, are eC.,lilellt; .11dltiu xf:i îk'dlnod fre-se crisa

nnId ail kintils of clicese are tiaowed. y:in eýi trenc caises, égreen
vegetables antid d, although. they cinîîii i mnu' ilgar, stereit or gIuis
ma.y he takzen ia moderato quamitities ; umt aîtiumance ut l' or Lime 3.0LhOd
eggs, sliouhil becoijoineti. For simch patienits ivho veîaunî-t weI vereo,.iethtl
Iii:ing for broati amît oth1ler fculentsu, M. Bouehardat hiastl. 'tig tliten
Years baIl preparei a hread of tIour containim., 70 -,er eî'rit ni' ltn

As the prohibitcd Leouleni. antiseb:ra bmle behtînetu Latr~uft
group of? aliinenitury substances, ive h-ave tn c.;foQe others fýroue the tîSi
group; anmd thobe, best caiceultti to supply :1îeir plhaces are fatty bodies nul

nicusohe dink. Anmg te lat'er ikirdetiv, ine occupies a prilie
place, as mmmcli as froua one ta two lires (frein tv, ta foui' Iinits), birf
admlnisiblc pcr dlieem, whirin at ton pîer Cent, of? alcoliol, Iwnulîi >.ipffy3bouis
1.50 greammes (23 oz.) u' titis sulbs-tance in tb<i 21 heutrs. Fnthi ls ttt1ý
no" be gjven too exclusiveiy lest they F'xCite thsgumIst, buit Illîngicti wijth otW

fiinns ront 1.5U Lu 2UU grrmnmes heing rerjuirei ii *tidition ii tei lO
Beor is olbjectionabIc froin containiug dLextrine. Voffce, i7rmumk withlitma~

or sugar, nnd] to wl'icb a hittle sruni, creain m- brandy amy ho e.tdd. ig
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good drink. To relieve thirst, Seltzer, Spa, Vichy, or soda water may be
taken; but acid drinks, so keenly desired by the patients, are very object-
ionable The patient should always eat and drink in moderate quantities,
slowly masticating his food. This, practice tends to the relief of the atten-
dant dyspepsia, and to assist the distended stomach to return to its normal
dimensions. A flannel bandage applied around the epigastrium contributes
to the same end.

2. Clothing-As chills operate very injuriously on these patients, warm
flannel clothing forms a valuable protective agent, and beneficially excites
the languishing functions of the skin. Indeed some medicinal agents are of
no avail unless aided by complete flannel clothing which maintains diaphoresis.
General frictions are very useful, and a moist warmth of the feet should be
maintained.

3. Exercise.-To recommend this indiscriminately would be injudicious,
for many patients are too feeble to undertake it. But when their strength
has become somewhat recruited by regimen, walking, gymnastics, agricul-
tural labor, &c., much expedite the cure, and are found, as recovery is
approaching, to enable the feculent aliments to become utilized by the
system.

4. Pharmaceutical Agent.-M. Bouchardat entertains a high opinion of
the utility of carbonate of ammonia (from 5 to 15 grammes-77 to 230 in the
24 hours), providing flannel clothing be worn. Other alkalies sufiice for
slighter cases, when the urine contains uric acid as well as glucose. Em-
ployed consentaneously with out-of-door exercise, they seem to exert great
influence in preventing the reappearance of sugar in the urine, when feculent
aliments are resumed. Opiates, if given alone, are mere palliatives; but
when conjoined with other remedies, and in moderate doses, so as to act on
the skin, they are very valuable. M. Bouchardat sometimes prescribes
Dover's powder, but prefers the old theriaca before all other preparations,
without defending the absurd complexity of its composition.

In severe cases of glucosuria, then, diet, exercise, and flannel clothing
constitute the basis of treatment, carbonate of ammonia and opiates best
aid their action. Other remedies have their occasional uses, such as iron,
tonics, chloride of sodium, and antiscorbutic plants. M. Bouchardat often
employs emeties at the commencement, and endeavours to modify the dis-
turbed functions of the liver by aperients, of which ox-gall with rhubarb is
the best.

Circumstances injluencing the effects of Treatment.-Foremost among the
favourable indications in a case is the rapid return of the urine to a normal
state, which may take place in from 24 to 48 hours after the feculents have
been excluded. The recent date of the affection is another highly favourable
circumstance; and because it is so, M. Bouchardat urges testing the urine
whenever the slightest suspicion can be held, and for the detection of
relapses, which are frequent and insidious. Other favourable circumstances
are the retention of considerable embonpoint, the easy circumstances of the
patient, and his being in possession of great perseverance.

The unfavourable circumstances are the reverse of the above ; but negli-
gence is still worse than poverty, as fle poor man has some resources. The
treatment of the case is usually ill ranaged in iospitals, owing to the
vitiated air, the absence of exercise, the sameness of diet, and the insufficiency
of the surveillance. The existence of a great appetite is a common and not
unfavourable circumstance, requiring only moderation in its gratification, at
meals not too far separated. Want of appetite is a far more unfavourable
sign, which should be actively combated. M. Douchardat has found snall
doses of rhubarb, and exe&ise in the open air, of advantage. Obstinate
constipation, resisting the most varied purgatives, is a bad complication,
indicating (lisease of long duration, which lias produced important modifica-
tions in the condition of the alimientary canal. Fatty substances, combined
with niatters which leave residue, as spinach and gluten-bread with bran,
are here indicated. Cold and damp air is unfavourable to diabetic patients;
but M. Bouchardat bas had patients from Algeria, and bas not derived
advantage from sending others to Italy. M. Bouchardat agrees with Dr.
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Prout in considering the appearance of albunen in the urine, which is often
met with, as an unfavourable occurrence. The progiiosis of saceharine ail,-
minuria is not so serious ns is that of sinplo chronie albutinuria. The
frequency of the occurrence of phthikis in cases of gltcosuria is faniliarly
knowi. In all the autopsies the a1uthor lias lirade, when the patient lias not
been cut off by an intercurrent affectini, tubereles have been found in the
langs; ani ho feels convinced that ninny eses of phthisis have had their
origin in a glucosuria that lis been overlookeil, and which mnight have been
easily removed. In severe iid oli eases of glucosurin, vision is ailways
found more or less enfchled : but in iost cases, when not of old date, as
the condition of the patient lhas imprî.ovel uider appropriate reginei, tlis
amaurosis las subsided. Wlen inleede thi i- tinot the case, the prognosis
of the glucosuiria is seritoîus: and it will oftenu lu' fouund couplicated with
albuminuria. Ingotun', more or less decided, is anotier effect of glucosturia;
but in youing snbjects the qenerative fluctions resuimne their power when
the original disease is ratioially tretil. G':w.ria may occur ti aniy age,
from infanîcy to senility: M. mhwhnreit havmi met with mnost cases
between the Uge of forty and fifty. lie iet with liunie letw eeu eighten and
twenty-five. ONd age does nlot consti3tt ai obistacle toi t ire; but so
difficult is it to watch over chillren, that the author is not aware of a sas.
tained cure prior to fifteen yeurs or age. ile hus iet with mure male than
female patients.-Brit. and For Meioniugndwe,.a. 18-53,
p. 141.

CASE OF AIEURISM J'y eoPisxoN.

Mue Vc care of Jltcarl Cuck, Esq.

[Fron a very important case of popliteal niiieuriqun treated bîy compression,
the following points would appear to have beent establislied :]

1. That the nain-truînk, sul.plying an aneurism sac, muay be steadily com-
pressed for more than three mnonths without the obliteratioi of the vesse1
being obtained.

2. That the aperture estailishing commuidcation betweei the still patent
artery and the sac (the latter being partly filled up by the fibrinous layers)
may during the sane period, remuain open, in ;ptte of compressiioi exerted
on the arterial trunk and -ae.

3. That the current of blood so admitted has suflicient force tu inake the
aneurismal tumour puIate conitinuouly.

4. That the sac, notwithstanding the ihpulse coimuiicated tu it by the
artery, goes on dininisliig in size, and becoiniig harder.

5. That aIl the pain and uneasiness coninected with the anieurisial tumour
may cease, although the pulsation do continue.

6. That the tendency for a twelveionith is rathertou ard the decrease tbsa,
the increase of the tumiour.

7. That great disturbance (of the sac and vcsscl producing infiamniationsNO
congestion, nay so change the relation of parts, and so far favour fibrinous
deposits and gencral adhesions, as to reluire compression on the main trunk
but a short time for the complete obliteration of tlie latter, and the cog-
solidation of the sac.

(In a second ease, however, of the sanie disease, the features offered a
stnuking contrast. The patient was a carpenter 75 years of nge, tall t
robust, and bad always been of tenperate habits. Three inonths befoe
admission his leg and thigh had pained him for a few days, and a moi
afterwards, he found a smalt lump, the size of a plum, li the popliteal spaet
During the next two months the timwour had got gradually larger, so as t
seriously impede walking.]

On admission, the patient's state was the following:-Tlhere is a stronl
pulsating tumour, partly in the right popliteal space, and partly lower
down towards the gatstrocneminus muscle. The swelling begins above, lu
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the poplitcal space, opposite to the lipper border of the patella, and ends
below, on a level with the tubcrCle of the tibia. The tuimor is round, and
about the size of a tnrkey's egg: it puiates strongly, and presents, on
at5cultation, n strong bruit. The chest, un careftl exploration, (loes iot
yi0kI1 any evidence or thracie aneurim. The tuinour feels yielding and
elistie, and the hand plaenid u(pon it receives a sensation as if the vessel
were dilaited more towe rds the inner h1an the outer side.

,Mr. Cock, after consdeing ail the symptoms of the case, and giving
due regard to the constitution, health, temper, &c., of the patient.
resolved to give compre:h.n a fair triail. and used a elamp lately npodified
l Mr. Bigg, to whiel the liatt r has given the namie of "B3igg's Aneurisn.l
Compressor." Thie instrument nay be described as follows:-

Semiicircie uf steel, withi anterior an! posterior moveable arims, the
sîtcrior containing the srrew and patid a o the rest of the artery, the posterior
hohding the hîineed ciluhioi r splint, 'm which the limb is plaeed. WIhen
the instriient îs applied, the pad is screwed down so as to glency compress
the artery. 'Tie center "crew is then turnedi to direct the pai inîwards, and
fis hlie artery between it and the bone. The lower serest placed bcneath tie
cushion raises the oter dge of the splint, and prevents the instrument
moving in the slightest degree. The advantage of tiis instrument scemed
to us tu consist principally in giving the pad a direction inwards towards
the bone, and in coup'letely seurinîg the liib by a good broad splint,
rhich may. hy a screw placed bencath it, bo brought in closer contact wviti
the thligh.

Mr. Cock expressed himself greatly pleasedi with Ihe manner in whieh
this clamp» acted ail through the case.

The compression w'as begun Nov. 24th, and regularly continucd to Dec.
10tih, making just sixteen days. The pulsation censed five days before the
apparatus ias conpletely lot off: but it was thoiught advisable to continue
the pressure, so as to enstre the due estabflshment of the coliateral cireu-
tioi. hie tumour was on the day of the patient's discharge I(ec. 22.

1S52, tlirty-seven -anys after admission) just half its original bulk, and
xruenting a greait degree of hardr.ess. Trhe pressure was kept up with
Feat r'egutlrity andi patience, during the liole of the above-nentioned
ioiod; the weight at the groin bein-substituted for the ciaups wien the

tter were getting too irksome. The patient slept very little foi a whole
Sîek; lie vas anxious to keop up the pressure in the most exact manner;
zi4 le was fully roardei for his close adlierence to Mr. Cock's directions.
lthe specdy solidification of the sae and the obliteration of the artery.
Men the apparatus hiad beei completely renoved, he leg 'ias tigltly

ni evenly secured hy a roller: and when the patient firet attemnpted to
Wl lie felt the leg ratierçak, but all pain in the linb lad quite is-
leSre(. Ie fînally left the hse'pita'l Dec. 22, 1%52, with the tuiour quite
'li, nd the complete obliteratioi of the artery.
% is certainly a ntost sati-factory reiut of compre'ionin the treatment

4-teurisn. and ikely to make a lastîg impression on ail those sngeons
s-4$aw the case.

11e operation of tying the mainu artery and compressing it for the cure of
rim are, in fact, identicaly the same in principle. Srae surgeons,
S!Ir. Syme, prefer the old methol. We must say, iowevei. that the
tzpession, as used in Dublin nd Lottnon, seemns equ'illy uccessful, if' not
-0. It nay be sor'ietine more tediouts, but certainly more safe. In
OPerations the current of blood in the sae is not prevented entirely.
%iature may stop the current in the main artery, but not in the collateral
"tion. Therefore in both cascs the blond, in fact, is only imperded in
kour-tle previous momentum is checked. and the blood passing

Wiy, lines the parts wi.s. fibrinous deposits; and if it be sudldenly
in the main artery hy a ligature, the sac r«pilly becomes solidified
uglimiix. Eventually, iowever. both processes are more or lcss
.- Lancet, Jan. 8, 1.853, p. 31.



SELEiTED) MATTER.

oQ TnU Zi OF Till, SiUAI 1'ORMATION IN TEl.' \.NlIALà noDY.

I; Dr. J. Molephot.
As it is wiel kntow'n lBernurd (coinpetes llendus XXXI. p. 572, 573) has

shownu the existence of suçigr il tite liver, not onily of' all vertebrata, but ao
in that of the gasteropo<ia, wcephah and deapods. Frerich's (article

Verdaug" in Ri . WLager's llandwirterb lTysiol, p. 821) has confirnei
these olbervations for the liver of mn11 and mnany atnimals; Vander Brock
(Nederlsch LaueetP. 103, 110) fo' that of degs and rabbits ,uamncrt
(Erdmnn' .J'urnal, liv. p. 359) for tiat ut* the fox, the dog. the caLuand tlie
sheep ; and i nde and Lehanuit (KCuditie, 1ellepatis, ranarut exstirpatione,i's. Beroli , 1850, p. 31) ifor that of froyg.

I. selecter whvelve frogs for ay inveusigations, and notwithstanding the
smnallness of lileir livers, so much sugrtr appeared that it ras easily shown
by Tronune; ; test. Ilernard lai Leiumat regard titis sugar of the liver as
grape sugr

The quesiwno arises, is this bugar of the liver derived from the blood or is
it foried by the liver iproper? Jernard advocates the latter view, since he
has thus otatined lthe sugar wholly independent of the food, with the car-
nivora. and herbivora, Vith aiuimdls famnisled during hibernation and with
the fStus in utero. Frerichs, Vander Brouk and Danuert have repeated
these observations and conifirmîed them.

Still more importnut is the re'sult obtinxed by Bernard (10e. eip.) and
Lelmauh (Erdmnn's .Tournal, LIL. p. 21, 215,) that the portai blood of
the dog- and horse contain little or no sugar, while the blood of the hepatie
veil contains, like no othter vein in tie body, this substance in considerable
quantity.

To these data I w'ould add a fact of sone import. lf tie sugar is not
fond ini the liver but is only strained off, as it were, by this Iast from tlie
blood, then Cthe blood of those animais whose liver had been removed wouild
be foutnd urcharged with sugar, exactly as the blood is filled writli urea in
animais 'whose kidneys have bect removed. But with frogs, soute of w'tich
had been vilitout the liver for fourteen days. others for three weeks, I found
no sugar in the Nqood, JiLeAh, .gastrie juice/urine, nor finally in the wvater in
whicit twVenty-six of thes'e animals thus mutilated haid passed two days.

Fron all these facts it appears to me indubitable that the sugar conttained
il the liver is formed by the liveritself.-Xllr's rchiv, 1853, M11arch, P. 86.

rosreUToN~ OP N1i1CAL MEN.
Within ite past year several suits have been commuenced and ca-trried

througth against medical ien for malpractice. Among those in this vicinity
re may îuention the trial3 of Dr. lammond, of Nashua, aud Dr. Sargent, of
Iochester in tiis State, sad more recently that of Dr. ]ittredge, of Andover,
MassacIhusetts. il te first Case, Dr. Hlammond was acquitted, bot more in
consequence of tie ability of his counsel than the hontesty and indepenence
of the surgeon called to testify for the plaintiff. In Dr. Sargett's case Ve
are informîed that the verdict was given for the plaintiff in te face of the
most explicit testimony fron medical men. The same wvas truc in Dr.
3Kittredge's trial, in which, as «.e understand it, after an injury to the arm
in -which there was rupture of the brachial artery, the attending surgoûn
was brought in guilty for causing the arm to sloughi off by tight bandagmilg.
The comnunity siould be made to understand tiat by encouraging such
prosecutions they are endangerintg their own safety, attd surgeons will be
compelled in seif-defence to require beforehand a bond that they shall nolt
be prosecuted, whatever may be tie result of the treatnent. From several
recent trials we feel warranted in saying tihat the chances are altogether
better for the acquittal of an ignorant, uneducated pretender to neicda3l
knowledge, wlto is really gilîty, than for that of att intelligent, wel-educat
surgeon to whom no fault eau justly.le charged.-Xw Jampshirc Jiu
of Ml.edüine.


